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plains except aloag the streams or in a natural

A Sheep Railer Who Comprehends the basin? On the other hand do we not find the

Situation. ash, elm, oak and other trees Krowing with
vigor, withstanding summer's drouth and win

just now I'll ter's cold upon precipitous bluffs where the
rains penetrate but a few inches?
In conclusion, Mr. Editor, I most heartily

concur with you in the planting of ash and
other valuable trees among tbe cottonwoods.

E. T. DANIELa.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
E. E. EWING, Editor aad Proprietor,

Topeka, Kansas.

As so much is said about dogs
send myviews on tile subject.
In the year 1878 I lost 15 sheep out of 400

by dogs. I could recover nothing for my sheep
but by levying on the dogs and six dogs paid
the penalty of loving mutton too well, but some
oJ the owners of said degs not liking to lose
their valuable (?) canines accidentally (!)
dropped � match near one of my hay stacks
and I lost 30 ton of good hay. In the year
1879 I lost 10 or more hy dogs, and a few dogs
died.· In the fall of 1880 while I was in IlII·
nois 10 of the best lambs were killed in one

night, and about 15 killed out of 1,200. But I
feel proud te say that I made way with about
fifteen dogs during the year. I· havn't lost a
sheep for livemonths. I have built 1De a large
sheep barn with a yard around it with a fence
five feet high, and I think that by furnishing a

free midnight supper occasionally that the
dogs will be so sickened of my mut:on that I
shall have but small losses to report.
I believe in the shot gun policy, but the dogs

in this vicinity make their raids when all hon
est men are asleep. I have declared war on all
those coming on my premises without an owner
and I shall further politely request all persons
coming here with dogs that if they value the
lives of their dogs tliey will leave them at
home in future. - And I think that hy contin
ued persistent effort we can so reduce the num

ber that our sheep will not suffer and that too
without legislatjon, D.
Woodson Co., Kas.

ED. FARMER: Will you permit me to say a
a few words to John Worth and others intend
ing to plant cottonwoods in the spring? In
the first place let me say I have had experi
ence as

.

an agriculturist in four different !!tates,
and have been an earnest observer and ardent
admirer of beautiful trees and shrubbery, from
the cedar hedge highways of the" Old Domin
ion" to the silver spruce glens of the Rockles,
and" range of latitude almest equal in extent.
My cottonwoods (some 4z acres) are from

two to four years old, mostly from CUttIDgt1.With a man to help me acsurate measurements
were taken to-day of average rows with the
following results: Four-year-olds, from the
cutttng, average height 18 feet 6 inches' di
ameter 4�· inches. The largest one meas�red
23 feet in height and 17 inches in circumfer
ence at the ground. The two-year-old trees
from tho cutting, notwithstanding both seasons
have been Yery dry, and that they were planted
four feet apart each way, (one-hall however
were ",ug out last spring,) averaged over 11
feet in height and are 1 and 2 inches in diameter
at the ground, the largest 12 feet 5 inches highanld 3 inches in diauretar, If anyone in the
state can show a better record, let us hear
through the FARMER of his method.
My way is this: For cuttings choose old

ground that has been deeply plowed· fall
plowing is best. In the spring when YOl: wllntto plant is the time to take the cuttings from
the tree. Lateral limbs of last year's growthfrom yearling anditwo-year-old trees are best.
Never lake older wood or the shpots that slart
eut at the ground. Throw the cUllings as fast
as prepared into water. Double a thick pieceof leather to proteet" the hand, (cui a hole
throngh for the thlllllb); take pail flne-thirll
Cull of water arid fill with the cuttir.';9, shar
peM4i. ends down, and you are reacly for work.
HaYing the ground m*ked both ...ayl, and
with a lIoy to walk between and carry Ihe pail
and hand cullings, Iwo mea oan. plant about,

th,_. licre. a !lay. eiJht ·feet apllri each' way'I h. •
I \. I �"-,

, w lI:h � u'cloee"·" they ahoilld be planted.
IIilaut the' cuttinga nearly vv,ic&lly u Car u
*heir all'8llgth will admiL n is mpet illlpol'
'an' .... ha;t'e the ·Iow.r ·eoos. Mrike tir.m sail.
WhA' they haye grown eighteen inoh.·Mgh
prune to one shoot, taking 011' all lateral
bl'lUlOhM; when (onr to Bix (eet high prune

. again. Just how much IIeller Ihey wonld do
by mulchillg .if would be i�terelli:ng, to knew.
My exporlence Ihas led lIle &8 believe that

either tbe IIlIh, elm, Iio�:r-locUd or box-elder

I see signs of prosperity noted in almost ev
ery county in our atate except ours, yel we are

really organized and have polled at our elec
tions fiYe hundred votes of legal electors, show
ing quite a population which has been attrac
ted here by the beauty and richness of the soil.
Notwithstanding the past two seasons have
been dry, and many people have become dis
couraged and are temporarily absent. Our
prospects for future prosperity are as good as can
be boasted by other counties. Our mail facili
ities are excellent. The Iowa postoffice at
Ness City (tbe permanent county seat) has
twelve mails weekly; every other day east and
west, and bi-weekly from the railroads north

The address of F. D. Coburn on " Dogs in and south; one weekly, northeast and south
Relation to Sheep Husbandry," pubhshed in west. Our railroad facilities are not so good 8S
your paper of March 2d, is a most execellent we hope Ihey will lie in the near future. The
paper, and should be printed in every countv A., '1'. & S. F. on the south, and the U. P. on
paper in the state; and also read once a week the nsrth, leave goods to be freighted 40 to 60
for three months in every district sohool in the miles.
state, I have the hsner of being a country The experience of the last Iwo years has
postmaster, and it does seem that every man proven Ihat broom corn, sorghum, rice corn
or boy who comes to the postoffice brlage with and millet are sure crops, while partial successhim all his own and all his neighbors' dogs has attended attempts Ie) raise corn, potatoesThen every nook and corner is interviewed by and other special crops.tl:._ curs_tables, pig pens, chioken houses- Tree growing bas not been tried sufficiently..II visited. Egga worth '2 per dozen go down to pronounce it either a euceess or a failure.the the throata of dogs not worth '2 !per car load Our proepects fer a crop another year areM.r .bololl).. If the pellar do.•r should be left· . bnaht ind�. The gr"und is ill good condi
\I(MIIl:for Ilir"dowllioes a d,OIr, aud·dowia gool· a tton,'with .. fair slaow (or dampnese-enoughhe,m. Even the pUDlp-4IocIt. must be in&8r- to .m..ke eve.ythinl' boom, 80 to lpeak. The
yiewt!!l. . p..-nt leMon bids fair to 8Urp&811 all the put

.

It� to snow yes&8�..� aboultwp p. m., aod N_ will withuut duuut "eeure a goo.1ly..nd 18 nearly· .. foot deep nllW. The ground ahare o( tIle illimigrat.iun whiob i.3 already com-h..d .n free of In"w, and the whe!!,t looked mencing. ,fine. Btock is doing well, but feed is about all There WB8 never a heltror '''."oe '.01 C'l,tai"
�ue, and should the ano,," remain long, many farDl8 already openeli (·,11 than "e the present.wlllautrer.. The Saline riYer was huther than Btock looks remarki,hly '��lI, a::Jd ollr countyfor ten years. Rees' toll britlge at Libcoln was boasta Ii goodJ.. "'.IW tcr of Iurlie hel'ds Qnltoarried a mile .or more dQwn the rive'-and docks, whtle dlmllllt enry man is strifiuK tobrakeD. It was aile of'King'a iron bridges. get a little stuck of lOme kind. A. B.

can stand more drouth than the cottonwood.
and could give plenty of proof, but will only
ask a few '1 uestlons :

Is not the fact that the cottonwood is more

generally scattered over the plains region due
to the greater facility with which the seeds are

distributed more than its ability to withstand
drouth? Who ever saw the cottonwood on the

Downs, Oosborne Co., Kas.

Sy Item and lIrainsRequired inFarming.
Our wheat is 10 excellent condition with

bright prospects for a good crop, and the
hnrry and bustle of the farmer is heard
everywhere in preparation for a· heavy
spring's work. As the greund froze up so early
and has kept frozen, there has been no fall and
winter plowing done, therefore every line will
have more to do this spring than he can ac

complish.
It farming is a success and a trade, as we be

lieve, then it ought to be done by rule. It has
a system in principle and it ought to have in

practice. .
There iii a time and place for every

thing connected With tha.baslnees and the best
success is to be fonnd in following the best sys
tem. If it is not done systematically it is done
at a great disadvantage. There is a waste and
loss at all ends and corners; the waste in time
is the greatest; the waste in material is much;
so if the management be wroRg in production
and cultivation, a failure must follow. How
many farmers there are "ho do everything by
guess or at random. They plow all soils alike
for all crops; they lOW or plant when they
happen to get ready whether the season, the
sell or the weather is right or not. They have
no idea of the size of thetr fields or the quan
tityof seed they put on the acre; they guess it
ia about right. They have no system or rota
tion of crops, and no way of feeding their stock
so as to do them the most good with the least
feed.
Now in order to obtain the greatest degree of

success in the cultivation of the soil and to reap
the richest hallVest, brains, common sense and
practice must be employed. The popular idea
has been that any man with a fair intellect
could manage a farm and make it produce to
its fullest extent without any study of princi
ples and with the smallest degree of experi
ence. But in order to excel in any branch of
business in general and farming in particular;
he must become a thorough master of this
branch of business,
A good, practical knowledge of the soil one

culti vates will always be found of great im
portance in order that snch crops as are best
adapted to the land may be cultivated. When
the farmers have learned to classify their soils
practically and have studied the requirements
of the different crops, then we believe they
have gained one great step towards successful
farming. F. F. DOWNS.
Ray, Pawnee Co., Kas., March 1st.

Not Partial to Pups.

Merriman & Masterson's mill at Sylvan Grove
was not injured much.
A. S. Sutton is getting another car load of

sheep from Ohio, which, added to those he had,
will make nearly 5,000 head.
Those having millet seed for sale should ad

vertise it in the FARMER. There will bc quite
a demand for it,
Straw over three years old is being bougbt

up for fced at $1.50 to $2.00 per load. This
shows the necessity of farmers stacking their
straw well. LINCOLNITE.
Vesper, Linccln Co., March 7th.

Unprofitable Whea.t Ra.ising.

I am thoroughly convinced that wheat rais
ing is the most unprofitable business that the
farmers of Kansas can engage in.
In the first place, Kansas is not as good"

wheat country as many of us thought it was
Beven or eight years ago. I have been engaged
in raising wheat in Sedgwick county for eight
years, and during that time have only kept
even by using all the economy that my limited
understanding was capable of. While I have
been able to keep the sheriff from my door, I
know many, very many, that have been com

pelled, through repeated failures and low pri
ces, to resort to the money loaner and mortgage
their homes, in the hope that a good crop and
better prices would square them up. But, con
trary to their hopes, the better crop and better
prices den't come. and they are compelled to

re-mortgage and by this time they lose all

hope of ever redeeming their tarms, and tbe
consequences are that hundreds of good, indus
trious farmers have been closed out of house
and home just on account of trying to make
money out of wheat raising. Any enterprise
that will pay expenses is not dangerous to en

gage in; but one that lacks a little of paying
expenses is cettain to bring rui� to those that
are engaged therein, sooner or later-and
wheat raising in Wi!8tern Kansas is one of
those enterprises. I don't say so to discourage
immigration, fur I kn� that many people in
the east have beeu led to believe by puffing ad
vertisements that they could harvest from thir
ty to fifty bushels of wheat to the acre in Kan
sas; thnt they could make enough on their first
crop of wheat to pay for their land. They
come and put every thing in wheat, it don't
pay expenses, they do the same thing over,
thinking next year will be better, and next

year is a failure. It is the same old story over

again. ;rhey are "busted-" They are ready
to "shake the dust off their feet," and with
curses on their lips return to their "wife's peo
ple," to tell what big liars the editors and peo
ple ef Kansas are. One reason why 'II'heat does
not pay is the low price. With the great Eu
ropean demand for wheat during the last two
years, we have been compelled to sell the great.
er part of our wheat crop for from filty to slx

ty-five cents per bushel-less than the cost of

production.
Second. It costs enough to get implements

to put in and harvest wheat to buy a pretty
good farm in Kansas.
Third. It is th .. hardest work on teams

that is connected with farming, as we are com

pelled to work them continually through .Tuly
and August, the hottest and dryest season of
the year.
Fourth. It costs from line-third to all of the

crop to harvest it.
Fifth. The railroads charge nearly three

times as much for a grain car to Kansas City
as they do for a stock car.
Sixth. It COBts ten per cent of . the crop to

get it to the railroad station.
Seventh. It costs ten per cent. of the crop

to board hands and teams during harvesting
and threshing.
Eighth. Because everything connected with

it from beginning to end is money out.
Ninth. Because it is not a certain crop.
Tenth. Because it is subject to more vicissi

tudes of the weather than any other crop.
J. BIlllGER.

will be an important interest in this county,
and nil that is wanted here to commence opera
tions is the requisite knowledge for the busl
ness. There seems to be a secret about the
manufacture of sugar from sorghum which is
considered by those who have it to be worth
about $500; at least the Silver Lake Company.
in Illinois asks that amount. Now if any of

your readers know anything about this matter
and are not under obligations to withheld their
knowledge, we would be glad to have it through
the FARMER.
It is also believed that this is the best broom

corn county in the world, and many farmers are

intending to grow it largely. I will merely add
that the people of this county never were mor.e
hopeful and never had a better prospect before
them. M. MOHLER.
Osborne, Kas., March 7th.

Mr. Coburn Not "Clamoring."

Nothing could be more favorable to winter
wheat than this snow, and indeed it will leave
the ground in excellent condition for any kind
of spring crops. Already the wheat has com

menced growing. Wheat which did not get
through the ground last fall is coming up now, imp08liiltle to start trees and hedge in a very
showing that late sown wheat as well as early dry season, but ill not this tr�e also of any oth
sown is all right. or crop? This is probublv the reaao-i why
On last Satnrday we laad a meeting o( tile some have become discourage', t, ling to raise

Horticultnral Society. It wu lUlely attended timber. Another reason is because it requires
.nd much in&8rest taken in the discuaaion of several yean to ralae a gran large enough to

hedge and COHllt tree crowing.· The people ef 8. of much Ie"ice. Yet I helieve there are
this ceunty are waking up to. tbe importauce o( few cropa which pay so well during a series at

growing trees and hedge, and unl_ I am won- yean with the outlay as trees. I would like �I)
derfully mistaken Ihe neIt be Jun willmake �y a ,reat deal to enC8urllge my brother farm
a: great improv8Dloot in this _tlOll. On nut en in K&D8BJI to devote more time Ie) the,rai..

Saturday we hold the mlnual meeting e( the inC of�it aud forest trees, bnt I will close fall"
Horticultural Society, aud wheD the officers the presnt by making thUi one bold _flion,
are elected for the enauinl year I will give wbich I can prove by the leveral thouBBlld
you lOme reporL IreeI I han which hafe Blood the test of the
A meeting waa alee held on Wedneeday lut lut senD yean without the 1_ ef a .ingle .

for the purpoee of obtaiuinC knowledgll in re- tree by dry weather. When treCA a.. once

I t· t th '''''ure of ,well started witb one yea"'s growth, nolhiolra Ion a e mauu.a.. sucar .rOlll bnt fUlgltd will Cause them to die_
sorghum. No sugar company i8 yet orlauioed -

F. M. WIERIU._
but it is believed thllt the mllDufaClture of sugar Mildred P. 0., Morris Co., Ku.

"

In the FARMER of laSt week I observe that
Dr. Chase says many persons, including Mr.
Coburn, in his address . before the Kan88R
Breeders' Association, are clamoring for a dog
tax law.
The Doctor may be right as to the other feI-·

lows, but is wholly mistaken as to myself, t.
11m not aware of having anywhere expressed.
myself in favor of taxing dogs or having the
legislature interfere with them. I am in favm.'
oJ hilling the dogs! That put in practice would
set£le the whole question in twenty-fuur hOI11·s.
l'id· the state of an abominable nuisance that
costs us millious of dollars annually to maio
tain and would cause w"ol to be so abundant.
that economical farmers like myself and ten

thousand others,'who for fifteen years have been

arrayed in purple and fine cottonade could have
for Sunday a suit of all-wool jeans and some

warm socks.·
.

The sheep raiser who expects the legislature
to protect hilll from dogs might about as con
sistently demand legislation to cure him of the
itch. I beheve that in wool growing as in all oth
er human enterprises, the gods help those who

help themselves, and I have no patience with
the shepherd who sits around and whines be
cause the law doesn't protect his mutton.
The average Kansas or Missouri dog is law

proofl Twenty-five cents worth of strychnineju
dicieusly used by each breeder will give more

and better protection than all the taxation and
all the legislatures in America are likely to

give in the next fifteen years.
P. D. COBURN.

Topeka, March 14.
---------- -

Cottonwood Cuttings.

Slips should be cut six or eight inches long
or of such a length that they may be stnck
down when the ground is quite wet, leaving
only one bud above the ground. Cnt lrom

young trees and not until the buds begin to

start, for if cut before the growing· seuson ar

rives the sap dries out and the cutting dies.
This promises to be a wet spring and if so, it
will he a good time to start trees. "D. G." of
Saline oounty, says, "There is no use in trying
to raise timber on dry uplands," Such state

ments, assuming knowledge, but really made
through ignorance. are calculated to do Kan
sas a great amount of injury, for the crymg
need of Kansas to-day is more timber. Tim
ber for fuel, timber for wind breaks, timber for
a thousand purposes. "But," says one, "we
are told that we cannot raise timber on tbe

prairies of Kaneas.,' Don't you believe a word
of it. I know by an experience of seven years
in raising various kinds of timher on as high
dry upland as there is in .!}tis connty, that most
kinds of trees do grow ext!eedingly well and. I
stand ready to disprove all such assertions by
the trees and hedges themselves.
It is true that it is difficult and sometimes

Information in General.

WIDter yet stays with us. Our cattle and
hogs have done very well thus far, although
much extra feed has been used. We have not
suffered any from lack of stock.water although
the ground is frozen from sixwen inches to two
teet in depth. The thermometer has run as

low as 23 degrees.
Hogs are very generally marketed; 4c t') 4ic

per pound is a very fair price. Corn is selling
at 18c; hay, $3.50 to $4; wheat, 6ic to SOc.
The railroad freight from Centralia to Atch

ison, 65 miles, is 30 cents per 100 pounds on

grain-an outrage, but we are like the slave
under the master's lash-dare not cry out for
fear freights may be advanced. Farmers, 8S a

class, are jealous of each other, and rather than
vote to send one of their own .best men to the
legislature, will vote for almost any other class
of professional men, and until they will forego
their petty jealousies and quarrels aud support
one another by some preconcerted action, they
will wear the yoke of servitude and oppression
and Ilive oneshalf of their crops to the rail
roads to pay the transportanon charges on the
other half, and then give that half io 'country
merchants for goods at 60 per cent. profit.
I saw an inquiry in the FARIIIER of February

2d, How to raise flax? Any good corn or

'II'heat land free from weeds will do. The
newer the land the better. Plow your ground
if possible in the fall; in early spring replow
and sow a8 qnickly as possible. If plowed and
sowed the same day so much the better. Three
pecks per acre of good clean seed will. give the
best satisfaction. Flax can be successfully
raised on breaking. If the breaking is fresh
no harrowing is needed. Cut with a harvester
when the bolls are a light brown; let all lay in
gavels until dry enough, when thrash immedi
ately or stack. It is not a paying crop in this
vicinity and it is certainly injurious to the land.
Flax should never be followed with corn. I
would not advise to sow on old weedy ground
as your crop will certainly be a fuilure, X.

Centralia, Nemaha Co., Kas.

NelS County.

Mulvane, Sedgwick Co., Kas.

Letter from Osborne County.
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good farmer can find some portion of his farm

adapted to this crop, which will well pay for
the labor bestowed upon it;
New land just cleared of timber, if well

burned over the surface, if worked just deep
enough to furnish a seed bed, is well calculated
to produce a good return. Much depends on
how the seed is sown, but this wiII be noticed
further on'.
New prairie land when broken long enough

to become well'rotted, will always produce a

good return in any favorable season; and some

tell me the new prairie just broken and har
rowed will produce a good crop. The objec
tion that some make to this method is the seed
does not come up well, but if some do come up
and do well is evidence that the fault is not in
the ground but in the seed or in the manner of
planting. I would say here that in this case

roll the ground well after planting; but as I

never had experience with this kind of soil I
would leave it to some one else to recommend.
I expect to try it this season and may give the
result of the experiment. But that new prai
rie land is well adapted, perhaps the best of all

upland if properly managed, is evident for 6CV'
era I reasons, two of which I will mention:

1st, Claan ground is very desirable and this we

have in all new beds; 2d, The prairie contains
much of the food necessary to the growth of
this crop. I believe it IS considered that either
leached or uuleached ashes (leached is said to

be best) is only excelled by that of hen ma

nure as a manure for the onion crop. This we

have in the new 'Prairie soil, produced by the
burning of the prairte grass for year8, hence
the onion finds in such soil its natural element.
The kind of soil required being determined,

the next thing of importance is the
PREPARATION OF 'fHE SOIL.

The first thing is manuring, if this is needed,
and it is "true that lund never is too rich. The
amount of manure depends on the character
and condition of the soil. In all cases it is

best to apply the manure in the fall, unless it is
very fine, such as ashes, then I think it is best to
apply it as a top-dressing either before or after

planting. If applied after planting it should
be scattered along the rows so the cultivator
wlll.mix it with the soil. I prefer springma
aurlng as it brings the young plant in imme

diate contact with themanure i but this method
cannot be adopted with coarse'manures, and

also it requires more labor, but he who wishes
to raise onions without labor win BUI'ely Jail•.
The plowing should not be deep unless it be

done in the fall, then it will do to plow deep as

the ground will settle during the winter, which
is necessary in order that it will retain the

moisture better.

Fall plowing is.preferable to that of spring
for at least two' important reasons: 1st, The
subsoil must be sufficiently compact as referred
to above to retatn the moisture, which it always
does i 2d, It is ,always important to plant early
if a good crop is to be raised. Fall plowing
soon dries on the 'surface and can be worked be·

fore spring plowing can be done. Then also

the freezing helps to mellow the ground, and
the manure has become mixed with the soil, so
the crep gets the benefit of the manure while
the plants are small, which is preferable, and
the soil is rid of lumps. On fall plowing the
surface should be made as mellow as possible
to the depth of three or four inches, and if nec·
essary it should be raked with steel rakes, but

often a brush harrow will be all that is suffi·

cient. One thing is iIpportant to aid the cuI·

tivation i it is this: All stone, sods, weeds or

sticks should be removed, as they will greatly
interfere with the culiivator if one is used i also

be in the way of the hand-hoe.

(To be continued.)

four cents per pound than mongrels or barn- when the roads were not t08 bad, or when it was and bee-lice (Branla caeca) are numerous' in,
yard fowls. If the farmer as a rule keeps paul. too dark to diatinguish the way. The Cypri. Cyprus, Syria and Palestine.

k
. It is easily comprehended that every qneentry {or his special use, to eat, eto., then he ote-Greek or Tur -IS a careless, incautious' bee landed from these easterR shores in Europeshould keep the Houdans, as they are the very fellow who only takes warning when disaster or America costs the producer quite a 8um

best table fowl we have. But I helieve, as a results from his heedlessueee, and even then, that he cannot furnish genuine queens at a low
rule, they keep P'lultry for profit and not for instead of learning a lasting lesson, he soon figure. Only one other party hllll bied to ship

.

queens-an agent of a European queentheir own table u.�. relapses into his former ways. If thinp go breeder. But few queens were scnt and part ofAs to their being bare of feathers, long-legged, wrong he says: "We have committed somesin those died on the way, then the queen breeder
etc., that depends on the stock you raise them and the God is punishing us." When, by wrote to me for queens, his letter arriving, how
from i if you breed them from fowls that walk chance, thlngs are pl'ospering�he says: "God ever, too late for him to get any queens' during

. .

h " d h d hi 1880.-Frank Benton, in Bee·Keep.r8'.!tfagOAine.on stilts, you can look for the same kind of off· IS Wit us, an ee s IS own way very little.
spring i if you hatch them out late in the sea-

I' Never fear, never fear!" is constantly fall

son, wheu the sun burns their tender backs to ing from his lips. Some writer has said th'R!
a blister, they may be bare of feathers. I have only cowards use profane language, Be that as
no trouble of this kind with my Brahmus. As it may, a case occurred which gave a good trial
young chicks they do not need, nor will they to several Greek muleteers I had engaged to

consume any more food than the common chick. move a lot 01 bees some thirty-tiva miles over

ens. Mr. Chase mav have SUCB a cross that the mountains, and, though one of them proved
one exceptional pullet would lay at five months himself pretty courageous, the rest fled like

old, but I think he will admit that they are few sheep. 'Ve were loading the mules,
.

eight in

and far between. number, and though I had repeatedly cautioned
The greatest mistake he makes in his excep- the men that each loaded mule should be taken

tions, is when he would advise the farmers

Ofl
away aud tied by hims�lf, I fo�nd they had .as.

this state not to raise poultry for market. There sembled the whole eight, With twenty-nine
may be a profit in selling eggs at 8 cents dozen hives on, and were heedlessly disputing as to

but I cannot see just whose it IS. But I fancy where the baggage should be put. Lhad scarce

the majorltyof farmers would preier a breed given the order to have the mules separated,
of fowl� that would lay the most eggs when and taken one by the bridle, when some dis

they bring the highest price, like the prices turbance among the animals occurred, and one

this winter for instance. Becaase somepeo-
of them then broke open a hive roaring full of

pIe sell th�ir.chickens for $1.50 per dozen, bees. III a twinkling a perfect panic followed.
he would advise not to raise chickens to sell, as' Several more hives were broken, and the air

it does not pay. I agree with him that it will was filled wi�h enraged be�. All t�e, muletee�s
not pay to sell at that price; bnt that is not the but one fled I.nstantly, leavmg their I poor ani

way to sell them. If you keep them till they mals to their f�te .. The latt�r rell�ed and

are matured, or have their growth, they should plunged abo�lt Wildly, endeavor Ill,!, to rid them

only be sold as dressed poultry; and if they are sel ves of their tormentors. The singlemulteer
of the right kind of stock, and have been prop. a.nd myself.endeavor�d to loosen, by unbuck

erly fattened and dressed, they will brmg more hng or cutting th� saddles from the mules, as

than twice that price per dozen. Up this way
well as fr�e the animals from each �ther and

we have a good market for dressed poultry in get them IOtO the courtyard, thence mto stalls.

season, and get from 6 cents to 10 cents per We had no bee veils, and soon lost ?ur hats!n
pound, and a dozen fewls will bring from $3 to the work. Hundreds of bees stuck in our hair, STRAWBERRY PLANTS,;,
$8. Take either the Light or Dark Brahma, 011 onr faces, hands and clothing. I was soon I call spare a lhnlted number of ChRrle� Iiownlng'
p'!"e blood and a dozen of them when a year

left alone to extricate the remainder of the (tile best of any) and Wllsoll's Albany. ("Old Rella
, bien). I will guarantee tliem to be pure and true to

old will dress at least 72 pounds-an average mules as best I could. When the eighth mule name. as I have fruited them for two seasons. I ship
of G' pounds each. Take the lowest price of was driven in I entered the roo� leading to the none but large plants. from last 'pring's runners. .

ed I
Price 1��.r.:� hnndred. or 40 ce��s r.rI�z;n.

'

poultry in this market, 6 cents per pound, and court, only to find, when I had clos t ie great
Mound City. Linn CO .•.XR8.

you get $4.32 per dozen for your fowls. I have door after me, that the second door was closed

given the lowest weieht as well as price. I also, and moreover was locked on the other

have seen {owls of the improved breeds or side, so I was in this s�all room with iUi stone

crosses that have broughtasliigh as $8 per doz. w�lls and pa�ed floor With four or fiv.e mules

en as dressed poultry in this market at 7 cents Wildly plunging about me. It was terrlblj sug
pe� pound. I was �old by a gentieman, the �estive of fractured limbs and ribs �o say noth
other say that haviRi more young male fowls IRg of broken skulls i but after a minute or two

than he �ished to keep he killed thera and I was fortunate enough to break the door open

they netted him over $6 per dozen. If the and get through. Her� was a mule trying to

farmer raises the right kind of fowls, and hand. roll on t�e pavement,. his load of be�s half de.
les them as they ought to be he can make it tached, lust as the driver had left him. I got

pay a handsome profit•. N� danger of liver. the dangerous load away from him a.nd put all

stoeklng the market if the quality is all right. the mules into stalls, then, not seemg a soul

A cross on the common barnyard fowl may abont, went up-stairs, where I found the people
be good and is an improvemen" but good of the house, with three or four German natu- '7 CHOICE VARIETIES;
pure bred stock is the best let it be chickens or ralists who werc stopping there, shut tightly in In quantities for Table use and '·eed. All orden

any other kind of stock.' I know tbere are
one of the rooms., I ,was s.uffering greatly by shipped In the best style.

'

B. F. {:a�::::;;. K88 •

many farmers who although they are good this time from the stings I had received, 'scarce
'.'

I I a spot on my face and head having -remained Concord Crape VI·nes.farmers lD other respects are very s oven y
and negligent in regard to �heir poultry. They untouched. The removal of the stings and the

are apl to forget the small things as they con- application of cold water relieved :me some

sider the poultrv part of farmi�g· but there what, so that with a veil and a good smoke I

is money in it. Farmers, try it thi� season by returned to the scene of the disaster to remove

giving it more attention and care.
the wrecks. In two hours all was cleared away

F. E. MARSH. and not a bee was to be seeu. I do not think
Manhattan, Kan. with common bees the place would ImvEl been

approachabl� during the .lay. I thought It

tortunate that the life of no human being or

mule was lost in this very dangerous disaster.
Two of the men who had run away at the first

alarm went with me that night with the bees,
SOMETHING AnOUT THE NEW RACES OF nEES. or such a part of them as could be got ready

for the jonrney, yet I could see '10 greater in· Red Cedars & Forest Tree Seedlingsclination on their part to be cautiolls. Such
Nursery Grown and Sure to Grow I

are the people, so inclined to cheat nnd extort
Write for Price LI,",. Add....

in trade, and so prone to lie tpat it seems as if nAlLEY &. HANFORD.
they really feared to tell the truth-with which Makanda. JllCk�n.2?" IlI,_
we have had to deal, and I have :shown " few APPLE & PEACH TREES.
<if the difficulties under which we labored. ForsaleUHEAP. AlilcndlngW..tern varieties. Writ.

Even after the bees we� oncetcollecled and tor PrIce LI.ts to

transferred there weae serions difficu I ties to be
met. Cyprus is for the most -part dnring the
summer months a barren· looking, desert.like,
arid region, and Larnac�, the only port where
the steamers landed, until very recently, is in
one of the poorer districts. Early ill the sum·

mer the st'reams become dry, ImallY, of the
streams ceas� to flow, dews no lonier fall, and
the air p�rts with its moisture. l'he winds
seem to come from a hot-air furnace, and unless
irrigatep,the yegetati�n soon becon,es brown
and crisp., No rain fdl after the first dnys in
May, untillate-in Sept�mber, aud the honey
yield which at best had been very scant, soon

ceased for the year. .Those who own bees in
as closely as the native bee-owners thought the LarIiaca district say it is the worst season
wOllld answer, then a severe winter had fel· for the bees known in ten years. For my part Osage Orange Seed.,lowed, and cold rains in the spring, lasting it is the very worst I ever saw. I have good Warranted to Grow. ,much later than usual, had caused the destruc· authority for saying that two·thirds to three- Selected under our personal supervision iu Texas.tion 'of many of the colonies which the winter fourths,of the bees in Cyprus died this Rum. Write for sample' and price. ,

had left: Every lover �f bees knows how hard mer. Of course there was but one way for me

it is to pFrt with the llUlt stock, and hence that to do, namely: fecd sugar.
with those who had but few hives left, no bar· One of the worst bee eneinies in ,Cyprus and
gains could be made except the !>wners were Palestine is the hornet." Great numbers of
much in need. Then, too, we found frequently large, yellow and brown, 'v:ery; fierce hornets, I have a quantity of Honey Locllsi andCoifeeBean,
a nati�n 'existing th�t 'if bees were exchanged lurk about the hives, seizing upon the hapless ���t.KS'e'!,Wi��,r�e�et� ���er�e:�'d �h,:l�e:�n�tt�"
for 1!10ney as though they were not fully under bees wfihout mercy. "Toward the latter part of ���:.s�� �m��n"tXfo�������'�·;ag�e�:. 'A��!�th�lthe 'control of man, the remainder of the colony tbe season these pestS. become vety ntunerous' . .

. C. C"laNG. " .'would follow those sold. No purchase could and often concentrate'about'one hive in'such JeweU; JeweUCo., Kan .

be made fr�m peapie of thiS class-a class, I itumbe1'8 88 to· malie' it necesSary to starld by FOR SALEam sorry to say, 'l\'h\ch not only exists, in Cy- with a switcli,dfl.branches'and <kill:th'em 'off. I
'

,

..

.

•

prus,. but has r�pr�eI\tati ves in ml}ny othe� have killed II:- quart..lof, them 'soine"d'ays and O;'e Thousa�d �usbels of 8j!:ED 8WE�'��TATO�';parts of the world,' even i.n Eur.ope �nd our found the number scarcely diminished tlle fol- or 6 best kinds. :A�p Plants in thcl� se88oll,' Also a ,own America. Then when I!t las.t bees were .lowing days.': They. PounCe' iipon 'nuclei, alid, loi of budded feach, l-1ear old and a lot of Apple
purch!l"ed, it was ofte� in � dist�t part of the Ilgoing into',the hiveslare'quit�''as'llikely to"sei�e treas2·years old, by ·N. H. PIXLEY, ., I

island, whence they had te be,. transpo�ted on upon the qu'eens 'ali lady 'bees. ' ,T�et" eat 'm�at,
. Wamego, &88.

th� back. of mules over rflcky, break-ne�k with great avidity; and I meaii Ie try poisoning' H 'd"
.

PI'
.

trop.ds, or r�ther mere paths, (where a mille or them this.n�tiSeallon"·If'the8eifellbwli would
. e' ge" an sdonkey could scarc� find footing. It is an ae- come singl1 the" bees: 'would'make. way 'with " '.' .•

tual faot that iB the ,fatigues of these jo':!rneys them, {or whenever one comes nelu- the enttarlce 'a�C:>bO,oOO
I often slept several miI\�tes at a time while of a strong stock, or iets into a nucleus 'hive" Hedge I'lants at whole.&ie and RetaU.
riding on the top of a mule-loBd of bees, trust· he is sei.ed by the courgeous heM aad 'Comes
ing 10 Ihesure-fooledn888 ofmy faithful animal on.t:a ,oorpee. Wax-moths (Gcdkria _.ana)

,
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Corn Culture by the Listing Plan.

The reported increase of acreage of corn of

1880 over 1879 is 611,823 acres, and through
Gut the state 3,554,396 acres were exclusively
devoted to this cereal the past year, showing
its grent imporlance among our productions.
With the increased interest in stock-growing
its demand must become continually greater.
Every item of information we can obtain with

regard to its most profitable culture will be of
the greatest practical value.
From statements in the KANSAS FARMER

and other papers it eeems there is R great di·
versity in the mode of culture and profits there

from; some counties o.nd individuals reporting
the crop profitable and others the reverse.

Brown county, for instance, reports over a mil
lion bushels of old corn on hand and the

largest average yield to the acre of any county
in the state. Other countie� adjacent with

equally as good corn land report from 15 to 50

per cent. less average yield. This diversity
cannot surely be owing to the greater amount
of raiufall in that parf.icular county for sue

cessive years. I think the secret is found iu
the short report appended: "That most of, the
crops in that county were put in with plow

. and drill," which so far as my observation goes
is something of a revolution in corn culture.
Au article trom Mr. J. S. Taylor, in the N.

Y. Tribune, from that county, �ays: "A cheap
method of raising corn which has bcen succesa

fully practiced here Lr several seasons past, is
to throw two furrows together every four feet,
leaving the ground in high ridges and deep
furrows. The corn is drilled in the bottom of
tbe furrows as fast as made With a oae-horse
drill i says that twice cultivating with a two
horse cultivato� is sufficient to level the ground
and generally leaves the field clear of weeds.
III this way corn yielding fifty bushels to the
acre is produced at a cost of not more than
four cents per bushel; the whole expense' of
planting and cultivating being not more than
two dollars per acre,"
A statement made in the KANSAS FARMER,

;by -I. M. B., of Fairview, in the same county,
. is that a piece of sixty acres' averaged him 67
.bushela to the acre, and that. the cost of raising
and husking was only 4� cents 'per bushel, be

ing a prolit where corn brings only 20 cents

per bushel, of $623.10 as the result of forty·five
days' labor with self and 'team. He did not

;.give all the particulars of culture, but presume
'he used plow and drill.
A statement made in our Farmer's Club by

Mr. E. Kimball, was that by this same process
of culture he put less labor on sixteen acres

.with large yield to the acre, than on six acres

which he cultivated in the old style.
. The question arises whether the yield of corn
in ollr state might not be more than doubled
with far less labor did we only know and prac·
tice the best way of culture. For one I would
be glad if those fin'ling this crop the best of

any would give, through your valuable paper,
the particulars of their mode of c,j!ture.

Manhattan, Kas. J. S. GRn'FINO.

�tll1t.di�tmtt\t�.
Buy Tried, True and Worthy.

Fores1;
TREE SEEDS.
Seud for prlces staling kinds and amount wanted.

Catalpa and White Pine specialties. Samples 6 cents
B. A. CHAPMAN,

Btroudwater, Me.

CATALPA
Seeds and Trees. Best varieties. Bymall orexpress,
.....Send for new price Ust and essays.

J. C. TEAS. Columbia. Mo.

E P ROE
makes such remarkablyl'iberaloj'
jorB of Plan, Is with his superbly 11·
lustrated book, "SucceSB with

•• Smail Fruits" that ..n having
conntry homes should accept them. Descrtpttvacat
alogue free' Address

E. P.ROE,
Cornwall-en-Hudson, N., Yo!,
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SweetPotatoe�.
A large and superIor stock of the leading varieties

for sale at reasonable rstet T�0�ififl�8'S't!l�tlties,
1300 St. Louis Ave., Kansas City, Mo,

Sweet Potatoes
For Sale.

II
Hedge' 1'lantB, Gregg RaBpberry, and a general
Bursery Stock. DeBcriptive Catalogue and !'rice
Lists free.

KELSEY & CO"
NurBerymen,
8t . .Joseph, :Mo.

"Good Seed brings ferth nbundRllce."
This process of cnltivating corn which seems

to luve obtained extensively in Brown county,
Kas" was minutely described in .the KANSAS
FARMER last spring in a communication writ,
ten by Prof. C. W. Johnson, 'flf Hiawatha, and
the results have been such a decided improve
ment over tlie old plan, that we will be ruther

"urprised if it duesn't come very largely into

nile by the readers of the FARMER next season.

SAXONY BARLEY.

"The Cyprus Apiary."

It has baen a long though unwilling ausence
from the circlel of your contributors that I have
been obliged to undergo, and I am glad to be
able now to resume writing, as, during the
months of my stay on this side of the world
much of interest has come under my observa·

tion, and many points that I believe would be
oC interest to brother bee·keepers in AmerICa.
As indicated in a former article in the !tfag.

a%i..., "the Cyprus Apiary" consisted in the

spring of something over one hunJred colo
nies of bees, which had been collected through
great exertion and much expenditure!>f time
and money, from various parts of the Island of

Cyprus. It would avail little to detail .the
man! difficulties which had to be overcome in
order to obtain these bees, since a mere men·

tion 01 some of them will enable the bee·
MILLET, FLAX SEED;

CASTOR BEAN.,

CLOVER, BLUE GRASS, TIMOTHY.

Onion Culture.-No. t

DY E. n. DucinUN.
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In "nion culture we must learn as near as

possible the needs of the crop, and s�lect such

80il as will best meet the demands of the crop,
a�d if deficient in such plant food the want I would like to r�ply to friend Chase's ex·
�ust be supplied by manure. The' fi�st thing ceptions in regard to the Light Brahmas as the
to be considered is the best fowls for the farmer. He speaks of

'fHE SELECTION OF THE BOIL. once having beel) the owner of a trio of Buff
The following things should determine the Cochin hens whose united weight was 3ll Ibs.,

'choice of soil: or an average of lOz Ibs. each. I suppose they
1st, It should be free of weeds. weighed this alive, and that is a good weig�t
2d, It must be rich. for Buff Cochins. But I can show three times
,3d, It must contain and be capable of retain· three Light Brahma hens that will 'weigh from

ing moisture. 10 Ibs. to 11 Ibs. eacIl, and only onc ye�r old at

,4th, It IDllst be snsceptible of being made that i and I have had Dark Brahma hens that
mellow. weighed 13 Ibs. at two years old.
: 5th, It must contain the amount of plant Again, he says they (the Light Brahmas)
rood demanded by the crop. '

, . rarely lay more than six eggs until they wllnt
Some or all of the above conditions are nec- to set. I can never get my pure blood hens to

e8sary in the selection of soil. Sueh are' found, to sit as soon as I wish them to, and they do
or may be produced by artificial means, in not ge� broolly untii warm weather, and theB
nearly all good garden soils. A I1ght sand or they can be cured of their setting propensity in
gravelly soil is an exception-such seldom pro· from three to five days lime, and will commence
duce well; also a heavy clay until brought to laying and lay for "I:eeks before again becoming
a proper state of cultivation. But' the o�ion bro�dy.,
as well as other crops has a choice. I ihink It is a fact admitted by all intelligent breed·
>that if the varieties usually raised in this ers o( the Light �rapFll.a.. thl\t they nre of a
-country could choose for themseives thelw�uid very quiet, peaceable disposition, and can ge
,prefer a low, mucky soil, free of water on:the fe"c� in or oq�, I's ,the case FIlay be,with less
'Burface, for onions are hard drinker�:' It has \r9J1ble and expense t�an any (lther breed of'�n my experience and obsorvation thai � 're- fowl�. '" '

.

. c1�imed swamp or marsh is the best �oi," for As to their eating Peal, and havin� an es·

this-!lrop. If l..rge all ions an!1larg� profitB'a�e p��i�l �p{',e{\te for the� more than any ot.her
4Upected such a soil is ..head oc. all o_the�1 .but fowl I Iiave not found it out yet, although I
u."leaser yield and a bette, quality,,4?! oni.o� 'ai)v;y,�;ha!� .a g��d�n' and ple�ti of p�as, and
is required then I would recommend a lighter uBqal,ly I�t �y fo.wls. h�v� access to the gilr�en
allddryersoil. Onswampland'ii·i��,�ot'u�. apart-ofeae\! day, But you cannot have a

-eommon to raise'from six to nine hilDd��db�sh- 'ga�den �nd have'the .fowls run in it at their
ols 10 the acre, but o'n up'l,and fr�m ·Ihre.e to fou� .'

. " ,I ...,. ,.
'

,

pleasure., I ' '

,. "

hundred is a good yield. Mr. Chase !lays 'the Brahmas are slow in ma-

Much depends on the �oil, also Il'luch' turing, and are not fit for the taliie. They will
.on &he season, the amount of rain, ctc. In not mature as quickly as' some or'the' sDiauer
'. dry seatlOn the lower lands.will far exceed breeds, but they wiil make better broilers at
rth� yield on the uplands, while in a very wet from .sixty to ninety days time than any other,
·,_n the reverse "ill be tbe case. But none and will bring more in the market at nine
<aeed dellpair on aeeollnt of soil for almost any months old, 88 dressed poultry, by from two to

BABCOCK & PEYTON,
North Topeka, or Valentl&.

Asiatic, Versus Barnyard Fowls. DAILEY,&' HANFORD.
:r.IBkanc1a, Jackson Co., Ill.

SEED HOUSE.
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS
Fresh and True to Name.
Bent by mail or expreBB to any part of Kan.a8. ,

keeper of even a little experience to understl!nd
the most of wh'at lay in our way.
The crops of Cyprus had been poor in 1879,

and so the cOlQ.bs had been cut from the hives
Orders promptly filled.

B. H. DOWNS,
Opposite Shawnee Mill.,Topeka:

W. H. MANN'" CO .•
.

Gilman. m.•.

Honey Locust and Coffee 8ean�

...,_.'''' -_ ... ' ....._-'".,.
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W. W. MANSPEAKER.

,
COPlI. Jackson Co., March 3; 16 miles NE of

,'fopeka.-The .only consolation I get out ofthe
severity and much snow and rain with thaws

, and,fr,eezinls of the last three weeks, is, that I
,
think it will put a quietus to the chinch bugs.
Long may tbey rest. The snow and much hu-

midity of February and the present month to
,

date will, I think, increase the wheat crop.
'

Some farmers entertain the idea thnt the,
fruit trees are much injured bv the severity of
the ,winter. On an examination of vanous

kinds of fruit trees and vines I cannot discov

er any injury scarcely to any kind. Even the

Lawton blackberry with me seems all right
yet. In pruning'grape vines yesterday I find
them right, and I have va-ious kinds, vi,.,

Concord. Clinton. Catawba, Champion, Hart

ford Proliflo, Isabella, &c.
Many new comers are on. the lookout for

farms to rent; wishing to rent and try Kansas

before purchasiug, Pretty wise plnn I think.
Thev will not be apt to leave Kansas after a

year's trial. J. W. WILJ,IAMS.

order of the railroad company thc farmers are

prevented from loading graia into can and

shipping it, and we think the elevator men are

not paying us fair prices. Many emigrants
have already came to this county this spring,
and some are still expected. Real estate is

changing hands and prices are advancing.
Farms to rent very scarc_$2.50 per acre cash

rent is asked. Farmers are beginDing to hire

hands at ,16 to $17 per month.

I like the decided stand which the FARMER

has laken in favor of the Inboring classes

against monopolies and grasping corporation s,

Bnt I am sorry that our farmers' paper takes

such an unqualified position in favor of the

prohibitory law, We think the law is a fruit

ful source of litigation and neighborhood feuds,
espionage and iii-will. The editor will recol

lect that, in II communication some time ago, I

expressed my apprehension that the sacrament

al wine would be prohibited; to which the ed

itor replied in the FARMER that there would

be no danger. We would like to have it point
ed out now in the FARMER how it cnn be

boughtwithout violating the law. I am serious

in this marter ; in discharging a deacon's duty
I do not like to vi .. late a law. I am one of

those who abstain from the habitual use of in

toxicating drinks and tobacco for sanitary rea

sons; yet have always been accustomed to keep
a small quantity of the now forbidden stuff

among our family remedies; will the law inter

fere with this, our custom'?
H. F. MELLENBRucn.

PAVILION, ·Wabaunsee ce., March 1; 36

miles west from Topeka.-There is every pros

pect for a favorable season for farming. A

cold, stormy winter is likely to be followed by
a bountiful summer and fall .

Tree planting will soon be in order. Let no

one make the frivolous excuse that they have

no time to plant trees. If every thing has been

done in season, the season for planting trees

will COme at its appointed time, and wlaen that

time comes no other work should interfere.

,The great n�ed of Kansas is more trees, and

every Iree planted is a step in the right direc

tion;
Wheat is looking badly, but the roots are

thought to be sound. Stock is doing well

generally, but some are ant of feed, so if the

.,winter season does not move along many more

soon will be. All are hopeful and have bright
anticipations Cor t\'e future.
The cousdtutional amendment meets with

general satisfaction. We believe it will be en

forced' and will spread to other states. So let

itbe, H. A. S.

Our correspondent will have to try and con

sole his disappointment by considering Ihe

overwhelming public sentiment that torces the

prohibition of liquor dealing in this state; and

by ccntraatmg the vast amount of ,good to the

youth of the land which must result from shut

ting up all grog shops. The good results are

one hundred-fold greater than nny imaginary
evil that can result, nnd evel'y good citizeu

should say, amen I

HARVEYVILLE, Wabaunsee Co., March 7th.
25 miles S. W. from Topeka.-A good deal of
stock was lost during the late star lOS. One man

lost two cows-all he had. But in every case

it was the fault of the owner. in not providing
shelter; all stock that has shelter and is prop
erly cared for, looks well, while those that are

not well cared for are looking very badly.
There is II considerable portion of the coru crop
not gathered yet on account of the bad weather.
Wheat not so badly injured as was supposed a

month ago. Peaches are all killed; also the
canes of the Lawton blackberry. Fat hogs are

about all gone; a great many small hog. have
been shipped from here, and the result is, there
is a less number in this county than for several

years. SEPHUS.

WILSON, Russell Co., March 2; 150 miles

west from Topeka.-The wheat looks all right.
'The great amount of snow has been its salva

tion. �toclt has had a severe time through
this long, cold winter. Most farmers were not

prepared for the cold in respect to warm hog
pens and stables and the cosequence was many
were frozen.
The tcmperance question is causing some ex

citement here. A great manyold country peo

ple talk of leaving the state if Ihey can't have
Iheir usual quantitity of liquor. Some lemp
erance people think that it will be an injury to

Kansas in thai way; but I say let them go;
·there will be plenty of men to take their

places. Men, with the stamina and strength of

character that will nel yield and twist 10 every
habit that they may chance to pick up. Our

proud stale has led in all just and moral prin
ciples of advanced civilization and is she ridi

culed for it? Far, from it. Our state is spo·
ken of with pride all over the Union. Every
one is looking ahead for a bountiful harvest
and expect to make up (partly al least) Cor

lost time.
How far apart should catalpa trees be put

to make the best shade? T. W. HEY;
8xll CHROMO••

B5 cents per dozen by mall, or 30 cents by express, or
12.00 pe�loo.

SERE! FOR PRICE LIST.

-.gtI7'. L. Tr'U.:D1b'U.l.l..

W:�I:i��� :::dd M�:r��, ���t!d.� kixwm.Frames,

�.bJtrii�tmttd�.

Pic't-u.res.

AgentsMake $5 Per Day
8elling the following Picutures

Illustrated Chromo Mottoes,
Bymall, 15 cents each; 2 for 25c.; or 11.25 per dOlen

NESS COUNTY. KAS., Feb. 20.
Two hundred miles west of Topeka, mid

way between the K. P. and A., T. & S. F. Rail

'roads.
We have had a severe winter; fur three

wcek. snow h�8 covered the gronnd. Stock

has sutfin'cd for feed and shelter; people have

sutIrerl for fuel. Roads have been almost im

pas"able, and mails have been hindered. But
the snow has gradually disappeared and plow
-ing has commenced, and the paospect for plant
ing is excellent. Wheat could not look better,
and the grouud could not be in a better condi
tion.
There have been some cases of want and

'destitution, but for all that, the people, as a

rule, lire cheerful and much elaled by favorable
,appearallCeS, and the general opinion is that
we are to have a season of reward for our la
bor and trials on the western frontier .

.

With the prosperity of the farmer and Ihe

laboring men, all kinds of busineess 'is looking
up, and Ness is receiving her share of the
beiulfit o( immigration.

SLock men who have for weeks been shut in

_doo"" as it wcre, by storm and' snow, while
their herds have been drifting and starving,
are 1I0W on the alert gnthering them up. Thei'r
losses liS yet cannot be computed. Where
'few were kept and care. for in a humane man
-

ner lo••es have been but sliiht, and stock gen
erally is doiVg well.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

227 Kanua Avenue, Topeka,
The largen Grocery House In the State.

Goods Shipped to any Point.
We buy Cor Cash; buy in large quantites; own
the block we occupy and have no rents

to pay, which enable ua to sell goods

VEB.Y O�E.AP.
The trade of F'anaers and Merchants In country and

tOWDR we�t of TopekA if:! ImUnlterl.

FRANE SHELDOM.

FAOI-VIEW, BrowD Co., Kati., March 4th.- '. I By. 'Unjler8!L).�ocord"
:�e,. in !'Le uortheasl corner of, Kansas, are "�y"er.. Gatqllf,tic iPiPS ar.e ,the:,h"t,of ,aH, p'urgA
still lurrounded by winler snows and.lI:e. al. jth'es Cor falP.i1y ,U8�. , �,e1 are the. nroduct of

,,. � L, J t .,1 .. I L ,II tt ,�.! J •• fl • nil.

thougll there have been bare 'spots at t' . 10Il�, 1....orlOns, anll su , Cu! chemical mVef!ti-
there h

'

lmes, ·�.ti60', .nd'their elttin'ii.e dlel hr 'physicians
� been snow on the ground ever'lhlce, '!DCltheir:.pNClice;Jand by,alLtciv:ihzed>oaatioDll,

,tile 2�th day of. last Decelllber. ['�e I biggest .�I;9V,!!! �-4.� IhJ'}!l!!l�' I\*� IQqst''lfl'fiIlt\l�I,Purg�;, '

'Bnow storm of the ,winter. was hi Feoruany, on, �i,;e JlIII.t»,.�;��l.q>1 J�!ence can deYll!6' Be

-the 11th and 12�h.' Tpe snow drifled so mn h 111&,. "Mely v�et�bl� ao harm c,!n a�18e from

.th., man I' . - .c thell use. In IDtrlDslC value a. d 'cur&llva' !'O"-
-

_

y an�.for.llUles'were,filled'eve.'ll1lth en no other-pills ca h6-compared .. ith tkem,
the fences on' DO�� Sides. ,AB, the ground had a and every l'!lJ'1!9.n, �'tQw:Wg. t.hllir;yirtues, will

c�usl of i�e:�ormed by �he sleel'a,Cew daVI' 'Mi- employ. them, when_ n8�ed..Th�y .keep the

vlOu8ly, the snow was urloii:lte'd willi. d t,' Pc _'!)'.�m 1,\ I!e�fe�tqril��"alJd m�lntalD.1D I�ealthy
u e white .

'

. . lr. '. '?, a aetlODlthewholemaclilneryofhfe� MIld·,search-
p r , alld so .solld. that II held up s,tock 'iirg and,,,fI'eQtual, th� are esp!!9iillly adapted to
and w ..gons on the IJlg drif18. There is,nibch ,tl,.I' peflCl. o(.thl' dlg�tive,apparatu., d,erl!ng�
.com to gatber yet. We never befo!e saw so me!'tsof w"ich,theY,llrevent an.tl.cure, ifti�ely
.many long . corn cribs hlled i t d t'�lien: They lire 1",\ beet IIntl satest phyinc to

,

.'
'

n owns an on emplOy fotchildren !Lnd weakened constitlltions,
farms. Price, only 20 cents. By a slanding where a mild �ut'elfectual cathartic is required.

BLISS'AMERICAN WONDER PEA

E!atra Earl,: ryer, 'Dwarf (8 to 10 Inch••), R.·

qui,•• nO Buahlng, ._qulalf. Flayor.
Acknowledged byan to be the bc�t. and Cllrllellt Pea grown.
l'Jltor of AmerlC:1n Atrieull\lrl�t Iin'fH :" Verr curly, "roduoU1'e

AI�.tU�I�NI.I�:'I.I��r�O tllur�I��l�tpen. tn tho mtlrke� oaned

If Alllerlc:1D Won,tcr," send to U� end get. tho genuine Blilll Amer·

Icnn Wonder. Observe our fae·slmlle on cvcrv pll.C\.:ngc.
l'nrcKIl.-ODe.fourth plnL pnck�;r., 20 ceurs i pint, (j� CCDW.

quart, 11.'25, by mlLlI, post·plLld.
Our Novclty Hued, 1;1\'ll1g full p�rli�Ulllrlll mAiled eee,

.l!:RTADL!SBED 1st&.

300 BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS,
'Wtth arl,bly colored pln.te f)C 11 Group or PUllllle9, I\nll n dt!lIcrlp
ttve prIeed lI�t ot 2.000 vftrll'!lles or F r,OWER nnd V.OETADLI:

lIeeds-wlth muoh UMcrut Inrormntlon upon their 01111111'0-1(:'0

8��!�;:�� h�I!�I��l��I}�����ell�clO!lng )0 cents, which CIlIl be

.Addrc•., U. K. DLl88 4; SONS, Sf Darel:lY Street, New York.

The New White Grn(lC "PRENTISS."

b��;:r.:�II:��r���1"t��"�rj.(!:�r:�Y''n�c�1,�.r�tl�let��:ii
IUl c:met�JIlOt.(I:.;-r:lPh of n hrnnr:h by GodfrelbHol·h.
V\I\l;�'H�Q ih�.l�gl:�l���r�;���l(��I�fl;Slt;;� �o ;�:t��
anfl largo 1,lnntl'r!>. Al!'lo trt�f"f04 find 8U1RIt fr1fI'�_
Beud stamp roe descrtpu ve cutntogue, Price lI::it free.

T. S. IIVGD,\!l:U, Frcdonla, N. Y

AllBee-Keepers
Should send for my

Descriptive Catalogue
of

Bee-Keepers Supplies
sent free on application which
contaill8 many useful hints 011

hivcs, bees. etc. Extra induce
ments for early orders.
AddresR,

F, A. SNELL,
:r.JiIlldgevUle, Carroll Cp .. Ill.

if' ':''1'1111=11
-I.. ,.t:\:CARBOLIC·-

':'�::\����b���'���j
:;

Kills Lice,
Ticks and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep.
Va.t1ySuperi.r t.
Tobacco, Sul
phur, etc.

Thl3 nil' prevents �C1'utching
IllLug_reut y irnproVCrLthfHlunl. : �CA�!?oo���I�II�'��\h�rU:�� \_;���J \� ..

cO d-,'�,,- .1-"
. ,�,...

erly t�i1utcd with. wllter will \l�'w.e.� . -'l�tc,-
lIufUcH!Ilt. to dill one hun-- --.- -

drL>d sheep, 110 that the cOlt. of ftipplng III 0 lllt're trll1r. nnd
IIht.'ep ownen will find that they arc olllply rf'f!:till uy the

iIlCi���i�1'�l�lll�p6�t���\�1!1�fl��; oppllcation, J:!ivinJ!Cull di.
rectloo. for It. UIC; 11180 cNtillcntcll (If promillclit IihC('(I�
i{r'Ower. who havc u�ed larJ[c qlltllltiticlI of thc Dill, ami
pronounce i� the molt effective and rclill.ble e:r.t.e.nniuator ot
.cab and other kindred dl.cal'iel Of!hl"ep.

O.IIALLINClt�O»'r �,CO., SI. Loui" II••
OLD be had tluough all Comml6llon HOUlet andDru",id"

INDQ,",��'p,�Y, ,

PHYSICIANS" C"EROYM_E�'J4ND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREAtEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH O'F THE AGE.

Halllbletonian
STALLION COLTSAND

Por &al.e.

Hambleloninn's VISION, bay stallion, foaled
May 171h, 1874, sired by Croton by Rysdyk's
Hambletonian.

PIONEER, bay stallion, foaled May 5th,
1878 by Blind Tom (thoroughbred), dam by
Fire Clay.
GOOD FRIDAY, bay stallion colt, foaled

April 1879 by Hambletonian's Vision, dam by
Fire Clay;
ALBERT B., dark brown or black, colt,

fcaled April 22d 1880, by F, L. Twiss.

Breeder.' Directory.

E T. FROWE, breeder of'l'horough-brcd S"anish
• Merino Sh eep, (Hammond S�,ek). Buck. for

sale, Post Office, Auburn, Shawnee Co., KnnSRft.

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, Mich., make a specially
of breeding the choIcest straina of Poland-Of

Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire Pigs. Present prices �
less than last card rates. Satlsfactiou guaranteed. .,{.
few splendid pt�s,jllts and boars now ready,

Nur.erymen'. Directory.

P.K.
W. H. H. CUNDIF". Pleasant Hill, Cass Co" Mo.

s�����'i,';eo.�r!\'g:.ouf���e�1I ��������3 oftht!l�e�l
weighs 3000 pounds. Choice bulls and heifers for
sale. Correspondence solicited,

MIAMI GOUN'l'Y NURSERIES.-l�th year, 160 ncres

bulkS�Ct�etl���"&;'r��irtrl�.!\1 f:��I!�'rln�ogt-,sil'I�
conststs of 1Q mtlllon osage hedgc plants; �50,OOO ap
ple secdUng. : 1.000,000 apple root grnfLs;30,OOO2 year ap
ple trees, and 10,000 wild goose plum trees. We have
also a good assortment of cherry and peach trees, or
namental stock, grape vines, and small fruits. Per
sonallnspectlon of stock requested. Send for price
!tsts. Address E. F. CADWALLADER. Loui"brg. KB.

Dentist.

Spring Season at our Farm if not �sold before
March 15th.

F. L. TWIS�\ by Florida by Hambletonian.

A H THOMPSON, D. D. S" Operative and Burgeon
VISION and PIONEER will make the .Dentist. Ne, 189 Kansas Avenue. Topeka, Kansas,

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK
SHIRE Plgs and Hogs for sale, The very best of

each breed. ,Early maturity, large growth, and fine
style are marked fentures of our hogs. Terms rea.
sonable. CorrespondcncesoUeited.

'

RANDOLPH a RANDOLPH.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. ,Emporia, Kansa ,

With largest milk recordoln America. A. PRESCOTT & CO.,

For further Intorrnattou address

FULMER BROTHERS
'Brooks. Wilson Co" Kns.

40 ClydBsdalB Stallions
AND MARES-MOSTLY IMPORTED.

60 Hambletonian Stallions

AND MARES OF THE FINEST BREEDING

'Largest Herd ot

Separate Catalogues of each class of stock with
mllk recerd:of cows. Denote which Is wanted.

811ITH a: POWELL,

NOGEANT

E. ::OZLLON d3 00.
The Oldest and Most Extensive

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Norman French Horses
In the Unltod States. Old Louis Napoleon, the IIrst
Imported Norman stallion brought to Illinois, ,at the
head of our stud, for mnny years. Have made clev-

:��!�!edr�;��I���I[�g�rid �rri�ecsClo'rin�u�aN�r�:�
Block.

NEW IMPORTATION

Of 29 choice Normans arrived in July, 1880, the lar
gest importation of Norman stnlHons, three years

�}dt��:!��:r. ��:�n�e��-� thr�,��U��b·iO:8, ������
winners of l' prizcR at lcnSfng fairs in France. One

(�rt���d'!'sa.�:1;)r���7�.pr¥\�gtoW\��f\�;:r�1tc:�\��
ners of first prizes at Lc Mans, francc, in 1880. For

���r ;!Id��s1m�����n�u;.;,;.,prd����r��::e�ta%��
tn France. and for this lot of stallions we paid the
highest average price. We have now on naud 140
head of choice stallIons and marcs, for sale on as

rensonable terms a� the sn.me quality of stock caD be
had for anywhere In tile United States.
lIlustmted catalogue of stock sent free on appUca

tton.
All Imported and native full-bloodllnlmals entered

for registry In the Na.tional Register of Norman Hor'
ses.

E. DILLON &. CO ..

Bloomington. McLean Co., Ill.

MBrino ShBBD for SalB.
MAHON &. WRIGHT of Vergennes, Vt,. have just ar
rived at EmporIa, Kas" With 11JO hend of

Choice· Thoroughbred Merino Ewes
selected from some of the bC!�t flocks in New York.
Shecpmen ia,WAnt of good sheep will do well 10 see

Qt�m before huying.

Short.�Horn Bulls For Sale.
CLAUDE WETHERBY, 16484, a grand Short

Horn Bull of the Princess family, and SO other

young, thorougbbred Bulls for IIBle. CLAUDE
WETHERBY Is one of the best bred bulls til Amer-

ica. G, W. GLIGK,
Atchison. lias.

ThB NBi ShBBD DiD.
LlTT�E'S CHEMICAL FLUIO,

�OG-S.

SoutharnKansas Swlna Farm.

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IHave on hand

$100,00010 LOAN
III Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security •

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

Per .A.D.D.'U.:D1.

KANSAS

Loan & Trust Company
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
I

The Oldest and I,lIrgest :Jnstltutlon of the Kind In
the State.

LOANS MADE
Upon well Improved Farms and City Property at the
LOWEST RATE. Money always on hRnd. No tedl-

���;-:'eaJtl����rst�f.r.er�e:� F.:'y���t.ap�li��tI�I�I�Yr�
full description of proper!f.': B. SWEET, Pr�sldent.
GEO. M. NOBLE, Secretary. .

STOVE PIPE SHELf
AIIIQ UTENSIL STAND,

A(ifE.��r( 11-'." ,,'TED 101" tho
IIIO"t CUll\'Emicn" � •. ,� ... Io< .... ,.w olTered
to hOU9f'kcepers. h�i·lltl! liUll.' willi.
grenl.cr IIHcceS:J t han cn�r. Om. II�''''''
m!\r1� 8102 in 1:\ tl:4l'M, nJlollwr8:&�

�':,�'i FI���:o���!�I:..�a���ldllf!:rxc�!·��II:�!·:!
DeEUe8� addreSii. .J. E.HIIE'·AIIO ..� <:••••

Clnchlnntl. 0•• 0" S.·. LonlllL, ltIo

Poultry World,
(Montihly,) and

The American Poultry Yard,'
(:���my. B��hbft��!���o;;� 'U� �T'6�sb'i'lD�elr��t�
��r� ����ctlr�l�.�:��t:ii���r��iA�:�n{.��dt-fo�I�1 ��{
Both papers for 6200. A series of 12 magnificent

���rfu��5erig:;t�ef.�:r�,���fi:�����b��sb�?gilh:/�::�
Ucatton.

In Cold_Weather, in Cold Water,
at any season ofthe year, It has more than v1ndlca
ted every clodm thfLt lllllt been m1uc for it, and nu

merous testimonials can be furnishrd in proof of this

���� ::g�1(?�Iu:r�r��ou1� 1���� F����e�eetlt solt:�:
now seveu barrels on hand. I and tho General Agent,
'r. W Lawford, P. 0, Bux 504 Baltimore, lId .. hJl8
promised to furnlsb sufficient In tbe fUI.ure. This
Ould i8 a safe nct hure ('ure for foot rot, kills ticks on

Bhecp. Bee on cattle. and alIJ internal Rnd external

�!!I'.�lteiI. 8end S c���Ft& ff.tI�auJ����'k\:"'J�mo-
_210,LaSall. St., Chicago. Ill.

HIGR CUSS PlLlBft
0, o.Gl1VIS,Irt� ""

. (••••••D.IoU..)

Breeder '" Ihlp.p'r,
EGGS FOR HATCHING

111-'011.
.. ..m.;:-�

DAIRY AND POULTRY FARM.

'" I breed and have ror sale Partridge Cochlne, Plymoulb.
·Rooke, Pekin Ducks, Emi:>clen Gt!e�. Brouze ''llurkey',
Wblte Gulneaa, Sliver Duckwiog Bantallls, and c.naq
Blrdll. ERgs In 8eaBOn.

'

J also offer for sale Grade Je11ley Helfer".
1. lit. ANDlm80N,
Box 610, Salina, Eau.... l
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One Copy,Weekly. for one year.' 1.50 and some of them unquestionably from8::: g;��: �:;:;��: Fg� ���e':�;��hS. l;gg eastern states where the fatal lung plague
The greatest care IB used to prevent swtndllof hum- is k to exi W d I' k��e��.:',:;I.:'.ft..BE;t"�t!�I.!.���gl:kd;�m!���a�� ����

IS nown 0 exist, e 0 not t nn any
doctors are not reeeived. We accept advertisements have yet corne into this state and if ouronly for cash, cnnnot give apace and take pay in trade
of any kind. This is buslnesszand It Is a [ust and people do themselves justice .none willElquita91. rule adhered to in the publlcatfon of THE
FaMEa.

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.
Sub,cribeMl should very carefully noUce the label

stamped upon themargin of their papers. All those
marked I 2 expire with the next issue. The pa
per is al n ways discontinued at the expiration or
the time paid ror, and to avoid misslng a number re-
newals should be made at onc_e.

.

By the lime this issue of the FARMER reaches
its readers, many of them, especially in the
southern half of the state, wlll be ready to be
.gin or have begun, sprlng work. The effective
ness of that work will depend largely on the
condition and strength of their teams. Owing �_=================�
to the shortness of both the corn and hay crop,
in mony Iocalities, and the unparallelled sever

l.ty of the winter, vast numbers of work ani
mals are in a very debilitated condition, and
full of worms that each day still further deplete
their vitality. Often their true condition will
not be realized until hard work is begun, for
,their coats-of very long hair will give them an

appearance, so far as plumpness is concerned
that Is very deceptive. They will sweat pro
I.usely from even moderate exertion, showing
great weakness, and thelong hair will He close to
sklna found to cover little else than frames of
bones. The intestines of such horses, if exam
ined, would be found to contain almost millions
of white worms, from the size and appearance
of tbe smallest white thread to that of a darn
ing needle; and no animal infested by swarms
'of such parasites can be reasonably expected to
render anyone much valuable service. No lit
.tle .sklll is necessary to obtain a reasonable
'amount of service from them without their
breaking down about the time grass is fairly
started,

Many hrmers, whose horses have been win
tered without much grain, entertain the errone
ous opinion, that if they could get corn to feed,
even when they are ready to begin spring work,
,vhat their teams could stand it to put in and
cultivate a crop. Corn, especially hard, whole
corn, is not what such horses need to make

, ,them strong and fit for work. Corn is consid
ered "strong" feed, but if it really is so, these
poor brutes are not in a condition to properly
-digest and assimIlate such, or deri ve much ben-
-efit 'f"om it in any way.

The best horsemen learned, long ago, that
I -dry, whole corn is far from being the most ap
propriate food for well horses, mu�h less for
.those that from poverty and abuse are hardly
�ble to drag themselves about. If corn can be
llad, and no other grain, why, feed the corn of
'course, but either have it chopped (coarselv
-ground) at the mill, and wet it up and sprinkle
with a lottie salt twelve hours before using, or
if you "'U8t feed whole corn, have it soaking in
water 24 or 36 hours before feeding. Half corn
a nd half oats or rye, chopped together and 1\ et
up for some hours, is much better feed than
either alone. In some parts cf the state, wheat
'Will be the cheapest and most available feed,
.and it should be treated the same as the corn

.and other grain, and not be fed whole.
Caution should be uHed in feeding wheat to

mares in foal, as there are many complaints of
abortion that seem to be accounted for in no

,other way.
Above all, UBe teams with patience and mod

eration, and never witBout having in mind the
fact that with most hor6es as with many men,
this has been the most trying winter of their
lives.

Try and raise some oats this year for your
horses, instead of using so much corn, and be
sure to keep a lump of salt in their feed-boxes
88 a tonic aml. prevenlive of worms, etc.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
B. E. EWING, Editor Bnd Proprietor,

Topeka, Kana...

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCK,

Post Office Addresses.

When parties write to the FARMER on any
subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
tices are not put down in the poet office directo
"Y, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send
papers or letters.

Be Careful with the Farm Horses.
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Raise Larger Horsel.
Dne of the great needs of this state is to

raise horses of more weight and strength than
,t,hoee now in common use. A large per cent.
of them are descendants of the ponies used here
'.by the Indians when the state WIUI newly set
tled, and perhaps are the toughest, strongest
and hardiest horses of their sise in the world,
·but are too light to do theroughly the ordinary
'Worlt or "eU oondocted Carms. Three hundred
iJlOUnda in "eigbt_deti to KIlDIIaI borses would
\aooble their value. TWa oouIll...uy be IIC

'cmaapUshed in a few years by uaiag a better
-clUB of stallions of the larler breada, luch aa

Clydeadales, Percherons, or Cleveland Bays.
This does not neceaaarlly"mean violent cross ...

'by the largest, onrgrown and overfed apeci
mens of either breed, but olO8ely made, short
backed, broad breasted, up headed, clean
limbed, smooth stepping stallions, weighing
{rom 1,250 to 1,650 pounds in plump, hard
-condition.

The services of such horses cannot, of ceurse,
be obtained at three Qr five dollars, but 80 lonl:
as our fumers persist in patronizing the com-

government were false, and to request that they
be denied. At the same time American repre
Bentatives abroad are directed to protest most
decidedly against 1111 such reports as unfounded
and misleading. The Chicago Board of Trade
and the Olncinnatl' Chamber of Commerce, on

Saturday la.t, adopted resolutions denouncing
these stories as false and mischievous, and de
claring that the hogs of the whole west were

never more free-from disease than durmg the
past yellr. The directors of the Merchants'
Exchange at St. Louis, on Monday, unani
mously resolved that, in its opinion, the alarm
caused by reports that a disease of a malignant
character is prevalent among swine in this
country is entirely without foundation, and the
assurance is given that the hog product of this
season is free from disease and more healthful

thousand dollars for their USB in milking a dls
play of Kaolas productions and reeources.
The latest advicea are that the exhibition will
poesibly not be held. Gen. Grant, who ia
President and head of the enterprise, says it
will be abandoned unless a much larger sub
scription to its stock is, made within a very
short time.

prices of ailanlhus, catalpa and other forest
tree seeds.
I planted a quantity of ailanthus and catal

pa seeds last spring. It wu very dry; in
about (our weeks the ailanthus came up but it
wu so late the wood was green and 801\ wilen
frost came. They have been exp08ed to the
cold weather all winter without any protection.
The tops are dead, but the root and about two
inches above the ground are alive and look
healthy. I think they will come out all right.
From what I can learn of the tree I believe it
will be a good tree for western Kansas. Only
three or four catalpas came up-they 'are
still alive. I shall plant a quantity of seeds
of both varieties this spring. I also planted a

peck of burr oak acorns last spring, five or six
inches deep, in poor, sandy soil. and they came

up about the fi rs t of July. Although they
were exposed to the' hot winds the leaves did
not wilt a particle. They have had no protec
tion and look green and nice now.

It is a tree of rather slow growth, but a slow
growing tree is better than none, and all are
acquainted with the value of the timber. Hun
dreds of bushels of acorns should be planted in
western Kansas, but should be planted where
the tree is to grow. I believe black walnut
would do well bere, and it Is a very valuable
tree.

We have been having a thaw for several
days, the first of any importance since the
ground froze up last fall. Snow all gone ex

cept the deepest drifts and the ground is full
of water, which will leave it in prime erder
for spring work.
Some of my neighbors who aowed wheat

Bay that they think it is all right, and we are

all expecting good crops this season.

I made 2,283 gallons of sorghum last fall.
The quality was very good. It has been sell
ing at from thirty to forty cents, wholesale. I
used wood for boiling until I could obtain no

more at a reasonable price, then fixed-for burn
ing the crushed stalks. When properly han
dled they make as good, or better fire than
wood or coal, and are cheaper. I had a quan
tity of cane freeze up, and think of trying to
make vinegar of it. Will some reader of the
FA.RMER teli me the proper density B. for
good vinegar?" F. P. Luo.i.8.
Millbrook, Graham Co., KIIII., March 1.

KEEP THEM OUTI

As our readers know, thousands of an
imals, more espeoially calve•. have been

shipped weat during the last six month.

Customary and Courteous.

A certain live stock and farm paper, pub
lished not far from Ohicago, used, word for
word, as its leading editorial on its cattle page
last week the article written for and printed in
the FARMER of Febrnarv 16, entitled "Don't
Raise Scrubs." It then, on the page facinz
the same, says:
"When an article is clipped for a publication

ill another paper, it iq always customary and
courteous to give credit to the paper in which
it originally appeared. Will the Indianapolis
Live Stock Journal please give credit where
credit is due?"
It was a tiptop little article, and we are glad

to have our cotemporary reprint it, and alse do
then what it calls "customary and' courteous."

come. The stock interest. that consti
tute nearly one-fourth of our taxable

property must not be jeopardized by any
attempt to make a few paltry dollars out than ever before. A committee of five was

of animals the most insignificant of which
may bring into our midst the seeds of'
disease that millions would not eradicate.
The people of this state have their

fortunes at stake in this matter and can

afford to make no misstep. Cattle from
states east of the Mississippi Valley are

excellent property to let severely alone.
Cattle raisers of Kansas, your legislature

appointed to confer with similar committees
appointed by other exchanges, gather statistics,
and report all facts reluting to tbe matter to
the British Minister at W.sbington.
The New York Produce Exchange also sent

a committee to Philadelphia to interview the
Brltish Consul, and get from him the facts on

which he had based his report. He replied
that he got tHe figures from responsible sources

ill Illinois i but if, on investigation, they prove
to be incorrect, the present Consul, Copt. Clip
perton, engages to make the necessary correc

tion.
The French Government hall taken posses

sion of forty cases of long clear sides which
were shipped to Havre from Keokuk, Iowa,
and these are being subjected to a most scrutin
izing inspection by eight experts. Upon the
result of this examination depends to a great
degree the Immediate future of the perk trade
between this country and France, M. Tirard,
Minister of Commerce, having stated in the
Chamber of Deputies that the government
would not remove the prohibition until it was

sure there was no danger. Premium Scales.

'Anonymous -CommuBications.

Parties who send communications without
giving their names have no right to expect tbat
they will receive any notice. The mere ini
tials of the writer (do not indicate to us who
the writer is,

has refused you protection; see to it
now that you protect yourselves I See
to it that none of those eastern cattle

---�.-,.,_---
come within our borders II

Fruit Recorder Premiums.
mon horses of the neighborhood, which are, in
breeding, a little of everything and not much
of anything but scrub-which the owner usually
attempts to conceal with a name and pedigree
that is "fearfully and wonderfully made," there
can be no perceptible improvement.
A stallion is by no means gosd because he

stands at a high price, but the owner of a real
ly valuable horse has too much money invested
to jUltiry a fee--.!_ than twelve or fifteen dol
lars at the lowest. A colt from such a horse
and a reaaonably good mare will in most in
stances, be worth in money, at any age, almost
or quite double that from a mongrel, besides
the satisfaction of reariag, oaring for and using
the mere 1'aluable one.

Our clubbing premiums for PUl'dy'8 Fruit
Recorder FARMER has been closed, and nomore
Recorders will be sent after thili date, as pre
miums.

------__.'4_�-----

Sales ot' Cattle and Horses. Our contract for furnishing premium scales
with the KANSAS FARMER has closed, and no

further order for scales can be supplied after
this dale.

Messrs. Smiths & Powell, of Syracuse, N.Y.,
breeders of horses and Holsteins, report recent
sales iIs follows:
To Messrs. Whitman & Burrell, Little Falls,

N. Y., the two-years old Holstein heifer, "Lu
cretia Mott Matchless" (898); yearling bull,
II Victor Knight," and imported II Gipsey
Queen's" heifer calf. To D. H. Burrell, Esq.,
two-years old heifer, II Orange Girl" (860), and
"Finesee 2nd" (561). To J. H. Ives, Esq., of
Liltle Falls, two·years old heifer, "Undine"
(913). To E. I. Burrell, Esq., two-years old
heifer, "Octoroon" (916); "Coral" (907), and
a heifer calf from imported" Clothilde." To
E. B. Ward, Esq., Detroit, Mich., the elegant
imported Clydesdale stallion, "Perfection,"
Clydesdale mares, "Middy Morgan," "Molly
Baun," "Madame Christy" and" Highland
Girl;" and imported Holstein cow,

IIMabeU"
(371), and yearling bull, II Ingomar." To Gao.
Stilson, Esq., Livingston Co" III., yearling bull,
CI Vicar."
Messrs. Dye & Stillwell, Troy, Ohio, the

Holstein cow Imogene (333), which made a

two-year-old record of 47;\- pounds in a day,
1,262,j- pounds in" month, and the past season
about 11,000 pounds in a little over 11 months;
the imported cow FInesse (298) with a record
of 49 3-16 pounds in a day, 1,366il pounds in a

month, and 10,3307-16 pounds in ten months
and 23 clays; the imported 2·year.old heiler
Gazelle (312) which gives promise of being a

remarkable milker; the imported yearling
heifer lone (844); the yearling heifers Music
(565) and Juniata 2d (562), the heifer calves
Neilson 2d, Finesse 3d, and Leontine, and the
ball calf St. Elmo, weighing at 10 months 900

pounda, an elegant animal, and suitable in all

respecl8 to head snch a herd as Messrs. Dye &
Stillwell are founding.

Seed Distribution.

The mania for raising "somethinr faal," and
consequent patron_iB of ahaep rumped, spindle
shanked, nine hundred pound "trotting" sires,
purporting to be in some way related ty Ham
bletonian or Abdallah, has been a cnrse to our
horse interests that years of common sense

breeding will not rid us of. The true farmer
has no more business fooling with a "fast"
horse than with a prairie fire, for if by accident
one is produced it is in most cases used as a

gambling machine and not for honest, legiti
mate business.
What the 370,000 horses in this state lack is

size and symmetry i with that, we do not object
at all to good action and reasonably rapid

My offer in the FARMER of February 9th to
send small packages of thornless honey locust Wluter Brown &: Co.', Konthly Wool
seed on receipt of two green stamps, has been Ciroalar.
accepted by about fifty. Perhaps more woulcl --

have applied but feared they might be too late. Fine lleeces.-The 'demand for these haa
I have since gathered a haif bushel more seed been ,of a slow character throughout the
and will keep ,the offer open till the first of month, and the transaction. have been m08tly
May ifmy stock ia not sooaer exhausted. The confined to those lots which owners han been
teed are about the size of navy beans. '1 have willing to shade from previously quoted rates.
sent about 120 seed to each applicant with the There has been considerable looking around on
following directions for handling: Place them the part of manufacturers, and had dealers been
in moist earth till near corn-planting, then put disposed to make concessions undoubtedly a
them in a tin cup and pour boiling water on much larger amount would have gone into con
them till full; let stand till cool, thea keep in sumption. The situation, however, is eonsld
warm moist earth till they begin to sprout, then ered a strong one, and we cannot quote values
drill in a row and cultivate as corn. more than one cent per pound lower than onr
Will Prof. E. Gale, Manhattan, please give last price current.

through the FARMER his method of handling Medium f1eeces.-Since the opening of the
the honey locust, and state if he thinks my di- season these wools have been in much less re
rections OR scalding, if followed, woul.d be quest, comparatively, than for several years
scalding too tllorough or not? 'past, the improvement in general business ere-
Since my article on the Hardy Catalpa, in ating a demand for a better class of fabrics

the FARMER of February 25th, I am receiving than previously existed, But with the return
many inquiries for that kind of seed. I had of mannfacturers, during the past few weeks, to
antcipated the demand and gathered a large the production of heavy weight goods, a better
'l.uanltty of seed,' and have now concluded to inquiry has sprung up for medium grades of
distribute them also to the readers of the wool, and prices have been well maintained
FARMER, in sacks of about 1,700 seeds each, throughout the period under r!,view. The de
post-paid, on receipt of twelve green stamps (36 mand, however, does not extend to the lower
cents) per sack. Where many Bend frpm one _qualities, which continue to be neglected. We
place they should unite and send money order. call the attention of growers in those sections,
I would keep the seed dry till about the first of such as KaoalUl, Colorado, and the western ter
May when I would have good soil thoroughly ritories, where tbe flocks have been largely in
prepared, as if for onion seed, and plant in creased suring the past year, by purchases of
drills four feet apart, the seed two to six inches _coarse-wooled sheep, to the importance of im
apart in the drill, and eover about one inch proving the character; first, by obtaining a

deep. The seed may be sprouted before plant- large fleece through the Cotswold cross, and
ing by soaking in water kept slightly warm then by aa infusion of pure Merino blood, se
and changed every day. curing a sound, even staple of good lengtli. and
I shall start for my home at Hutchinson, quality i the yieldlbeing more wool per head

Renp county, Kansas, in a few days. All whe and a better marketable price than any other
wish can addresS me at that place, and I will class.
mail the seed from there on receipt of appli- •

Combing and del.aine grades c?ntinne to �ecation. Any who fail to get their seed by the 10 good demand wtth no materIal change 10

first of May, sh01i1d notify me by card. prices, the inquiry being particularly for washed
March 7th_ C. BlIiHIR. wools of this class. The supply both at the

seaboard and in the interior is not excessive,
and will probably all be wanted before another
clip is available.
Pulled wools.-The improved demancl for

medium fleeces has extended also to super
w081s, and desirable pullings of eastern make
have met with fair sale at prices well sustained.
w:estern supers have not moved so readily, ow
ing to the nneven grade and frequent introduc
tion of poorly bred skins with thoBe of better
character, thus producing a wool difficult to sell
and causing much dissatisfaction to manufactur-
ers from the difficulty of sorting.

'

California wools have been in ·fair demand
during the month, with a slight shading in
prices (rom prerious ratea. The largest tran
sactions have bee,n in fall clips at prtces rang
ing, from 16 to 28 cents.
Texas' and territory wools.-As the fall clip

or Texas is in unUllually good condition, it has
been freely taken by manufacturers using soch
stock, although the desire of dealers to effect
'sales has,somewllat recllJced prices:Crom the ex

treme figurea· of laat month. For territory
wools of liiht shrinkage there has also been a
fair demand, consumers findil!r them cheap
and desirable woola for the goodS to which theyIn a recent issue of the FA.BK.R F. J. Gar- are adapted. '

movement.

The New A.dministration.

The Cabinet selected by President Garfield
seems calculated to assist him in giving to the
country an honest, business like administration.
Tilat his sympathies are on the side of tbe

people is shown by placi'lg at the head of the
Treasury department senator Wm, Windom, of
Minnesota, one of the most fearless and clear
headed anti-monopoly men in the nation,
James G. Bluine, of Maine, is a statesman

who will be recognized everywhere as a suita
ble Secretary of State.
Thomas L. James, of New York, has, by

long and successful management of the New
York City postoffice, shown himself a proper
perion lor PCBtmaster General.
The Attorney General is Wayne McVeagh,

of Pennsylvania, and although a lon-in-law of
Simon Cameron, has had sufficient independ
ence to keep outside the "Cameron ring" ill
Pennsylvania politics.
Robert Todd Lincoln, of Illinois, son of the

martyred president, a young man flf fine abili
ty and clean record, is Secretary ofWar.
Ex-Gov. Samuel J. Kirkwood, of Iowa, i.e

Secretary of the Interior.
Wm. H, Hunt, o( Louisiana, is Secretary of

the Navy.
If the President dtBplays the same sagacity

in the selection of a Commisswner or Secretary
of Agriculture, he will receive the hearty con

gratulations of the industrral clB88e8 generally.
In his inaugural address in speaking of agri
culture he said: "Its interests deserve more

attention from the governmenl than they have
yet received, since the farms of the United
States afford homes and employment for more
than one-half our people, and furnish much
the largest part of all our exports. As the

government lights our coasts for the protection
of mariners and the benefit o( commerce, so it
should give to the tillers of the soil iights of
practical soience and experience."

--------.'----------

Tree Seeds.

There is not a week pB88es that we are not
bored with long letters asking to know all the
particulars about some aeed or other, which the
writers have seen some casual allusion to by a

correspondent; and we have aRswered for the
hundreth time, to drop a postal card to any
advertiser of plant» and seeds in the FARMER,
and they will receive all the information they
desire. Do those stnpid people never read the
advertisements? It would seem so. Write
direct to the advertisers of the gaods you want,
and oh, cease to coDlume our precious time
with letters that should be sent direct to the
seed llIenl

Letter from Walter Brown' &: Co.

In your i88ue of the 2d inst. we notice a let
ter from J. M. Allen, of Urbana, charging us

with fiiuring interest on his advaRces at the
rate of ten per cent. per annum.

The object of our present writing is to deny
this allegatlon. The interest charged in his
accouut on advances and disbursement for

Beeds.

The readers of the FARMl?Rlwill find:in the
present issue the advertisement of F. Barteldes
& Co., the popular and reliable seed firm of
Lawrence, KallslUl. A number of our corres

pondents have inquired for seed. They will
find all kinds at,the KANSAS SEED Hpu81il.
We hope that the firm have made sure that

they have the hardy cataipa. The small kind
is very plenty about here and grows to about
the size of a sassafras or other medium-sized
treea and is of small account. The native of
the Missiseippi valley and Indiana (orests is a

real forest tree of great endurance and merit as
a timber tree. Great care should be exercised
by 'both buyer and seller in dealing with the ca
talpa or great 1088 will be sustained by planting
the more common small �d worthless species.

freight was at the rate of seven per cent. per
annum, as can be easily proved by an examina
tion of the account of sal811 sent him, of which
we have a press cop,..
Regarding the price obtained for hit wool,

all we have to say is that it was a good price on

the market when sold. It is not surprising
that many shippers should be disappointed
with the result of their eonsignmenl8 in a sea-

80n when the marltets have been conatantly
declining, as has been the case since lut spring.

W.A.LTEB BROWl! & Co,
Boaton, March 7th.

American Keats ill Europe.

Speculators in England and other countries
have long been devlli.rig-echemes to injure the
trade in American meats, for their own pur
�es, and one of their recent tricks w:as to mis
lead the British Consw at Philadelphia into
telegraphing his government that 700,000
hogs had died of cholera in Illinois alone in
the past year and that it was raging in Amer
ica generally. Similar reports have been cir
culated industriously in other foreign countries,
and one of the first official acts of Secretary of
State Blaine WIUI to notify at length the Br�tish
Minister that the reporls sent by the Consul to his

'limper for the Plaw,

Kansa. at the Intemat18nal Exhibition. neU, ofHill City, Graham county, inquires for
ailanthus seeds. He can obllilil them of the
Plant Seed Co., St. Louis, Mo., whose adver
tisement appears in the FARMIilB. If he will
send them his atldress on a poetal card he
will receive their seed catalogue, which gives

Ew.es in lamb should, as far as practicable,
be fed and sheltered separately from the non

breeding �nimals, as the crowding and more

rapid movements of the latter are apt to result
injuriously.

The legislature provided for the creation of
a board of seven managers for Kansas for the
International Exhil>ition to be held in New
York City in 1883, .and appropriated fifteen
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1I0te. and 8uggeat1oDl. Wool Growers.winds prevail the soil ought to be harrowed Iwithin' three hours after plowin&,. Plow till 9
o'clock then harrow what is plowed, and then Ship your Wool toW. K. Price &: Co., St.
plow till near noon and harrow what is plowed Louis, Ko. They do an exclusive eommission
before going to dinner, and so continue the business and recei� more wool than any CInn
whole field. The harrowing will press the soil misaWn. Howt in ·St. Louis.' Write to them be
and prevent the wind from drying the soil, and fore disposing of vour 1OOOl. Commissiona lib
soil so treated will germinate seed when the eral. Advances made. Wool Sack. free to
other methed used among farmers will result in shippers.
partial or total fallures. A. H. G.

In a late number 01 the FARMER some one

aska tor information in regard to the prepara
tion and planting of cottonwood cuttings.
'Having had lome experience and made some

obaer';atlons In this matter, 1 will give my
opinion on the subject.

.

The cuttings may be prepared at any time
from the falling of the leaves in autumn to the
swelling of the buds in spring. When cut be
(ore they are to se immediately used, they
should be buried in moist soil or sand, and if
thus placed in a cellar or other frost or wi9d

. proef roam, all the better•. If cut early in fhe
winter, they will form a callous around the
edge, at the end, and sometimes even start

young roots by planting time. Of course, the
whole cutting must be kept moist till planted,
Cuttings may be twelve to fonrteen inches
long, and they should be cut with .a smooth cut
on a downward slope: so that the lower or butt
end will have a smooth slope terminating in a

rather blunt point. It does not make much
difference as to the size and age of the tree from
which they are taken, provk'ed it is a healthy,
vigorous, growing tree. Only the last year's
growth of wood should be used, under any cir
cumstances. As trees produced (rom cuttings
are only parts of the trees from which the cut

tings were taken, of course they retain the
same habit of growth that is desirable in the
trees to be produced. If trees suitable fer use
ful timber be desired, the cuttings should be
chosen from trees of an upright growth. Nev
er cut from trees of a low, spreading, or strag
gling growth unless you wish to raise that kind
of trees. Cuttings should be planted just as

early in the spring as the ground can be worked.
Indeed, any open time during the winler when

t� loil is in good state for working, this work
may· be done with more certainty of success
than when deferred till spring.
In planting, they should be set at an angle

of about thirty-five degrees.iaud to a depth
that will lean only about one inch above the
surface of the soil. The soil must be packed
firmly about the lower end of the cuttings; thll
cannot be O1'8r done, SO long as the bark of the
cutting is not injured. Many cuttings fail (rom
lack oh close oontact with the soil.
While OD the timber queenon I wllh to urge

e'lfery reader 01 the Fj.RKlIB to plant timber
with a liberal hand. Plant cottonweod for
quick growth, but plant leed of more durable
and uleful kinds to be com'iug on later. Five
or ten acree of cottonwood planted 2x4 feet
will, in fi ve years time, furnish all the fuel
needed by a family. By cutting such in the
fall or winter they will renew themselvee per
petually, But farmers sheuld by ne meana

fail to plllnt abundantly of ma"le, ash, box el
der, catalpa, honey 10Cl1st, elm, coll'ee tree, aod
ahon all, black walnut, all of which do well
on the soil of Kansas.
The present spring promises to be an excep

tionally good seasen to start all kinds of timber
and Ihould be extensively impro'lfed in turn

ing our broad prairies into beautiful landscapes
dotted on every section with thrifty grovee of
timber.
With the rest of the country we have had

our share of severe cold. It has beeu very
hard on stock without shelter, of which we

have a large amount in this part of the coun

try. The conviaaion has become general that
- money invested in good shelter for stock will
pay so large a profit as if invest�d in additional
stock to stand exposed to the inclement
weather.
I have lately been examining the peach buds

, in the vicinity. I find the most of them killed
about one in ten is still alive. 1 have found
nC) injury dORe to the trees here, though I am
not able to say how it is generally 10 thill
eoun£y.
Another heavy fan o( snow seems to insure

a good crop of wheat this year.

, L. J. TEKPLlN.
Hutchinson, Reno Co., Kas.

,:: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on ciby property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call en

A. PRESCOT'r & Co.

The KANSAS FAR�[ER, Weekly Cap·ital, and
America... Young Folks, sent one year for $2.50.

________0_0.--------

Public Sales of Short-Horns .

Ou April 14th M.ssrs, W. B. Dodge. of WILllkegnn
and Gov. Ludington. of Mllwaukce, will hold a Joint
public sate of Short-horn oattlo at Waukegan, Ill.
They will offer about seventy head In all. ineiuding
representatives of several well known and popular
families, such as Blooms, Gems, Gwynncs, etc. The
special attenllon of our readers I. called to the
grand young bulls and heifers which will be Inclnded
in this sale.
At Dexter Park, Chicago, on Friday, April 15th. the

day following the two sales at Waukegan, Mr. H. Y.
Attrell. of Goderlcb, Canada. will offer at public sale
about forty-five head of well bred Short horn cattle.
This Is reported te us to be a spectatly good lot of
cattle, in nice breeding condition. Thero will be sev
eral bulls offered, among them three Princesses,
whlob will be Ilkely to attract considerable ntteu
Uon ..
Catalogues for both the above sal•• are now ready.

Attention is drawn to tbe advertisements of the same
now appearing alternate wecks In tbis paper.

SHEEP.
BARTHOLOMEW &CO.,

Breeders of, and Dealers in

FINE MERINO SHEEP,
FOR SUE, fine �[erlno Broedlag Ewes and thoroughbred Rams.
"VAI'ITAL VlEW SUEEr FARM."

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

CA N VASSErtS Make from 8>11) to ':ill per week sell-

Ne�nfo�Yc�dBS��dEio�c�tt�?������l� ��m:� Barclay Street,

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Produoe.
Grocers retail price list, corrected ....eekly by W. W.
Manspeaker. Country produce quoted at buyingprices.

NEW CABBAGE-per do. .75@1.ooNEW BEETS- " "... 40
BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce _................. .1�@.18CHE1!8E-Per Ib.... .12
EGGS-Per aoz-Fresh.. . . . . .. .. .20
BEANS-Per bu-Wblte Navy............... 1.90

:: �oe��:n::::::::�::·::::::::::::::: t�
E. R. POTATEJES-Perbu�... .75
P. B. POTATOES-Perbu.................. 1.00
S. POTAT01!8..................... 1.00
TURNIPS.... .60
APPLES 75@1.oo

Improve YOllr Stock.

Our farmer readers, one and all, are now well
aware that their lands are now too valuable for
them to afford to raise common or scrub stock of any
kind. There Is certainly more proBt In a steer that
will weigh 1,600 Ibs. at three yoars old. than In one

weighing bun.300 lbs. at four ,ears old. Yes, at least
100 per cent. more, Thereforc, t Is absolutely neces

sarr that our farmers should raise tho 1,600 lb. thr.ee.
year·old•. You pan do so by lmprovlng yonrpresent
.took by using nothing on them but thor
oughbred short-horn bulls. We know of no better
place to secure these bulls Ihan al the great Joint se
ries of sales advertised In these columns, to take
place at West Liberty. Iowa, on April 19tb.2OIh. il181
and 22d. The oldeat and most noted breeders In Io
wa are the men making that large .ale of 300 head,
hen.cewe can assure our readers that they can rely
on getting the very best at a reasoDable price. Be
lure and liIend for catalogue and arrange your work
80 you can attelld the (our days sales. Hotel rates.
e,"., wtll be mad. very low.

Butchers' RetaU.
B�EF-Sirloin !It<;�k Pllr l,�................... ��J-'II fg�� II II II ::::::::::::::::::: 10

���dQua,�rD�,�r l�.::::: .. :: �" By the C81'C8.88 II ""
.... .... 7

MHTTO�Op8 Pllr��'::::::::::::::::::::.: 18@��PORK 10
VEAL- 12�15

Bide ucl Tallow.
Corrected weekly by H. D. C1atII:, 185 Xansaa Ave.

HIDES�reeu _ _ _..... .M

Gree��calf.��:.�.���..������:.:: ::.:.: :.::. :�
do (ro••n..................... .04

Bull ffld stag" _ .04

�� :..�g�':.rme:::::::::::::::::::::: :�
TAL�fl���:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5�ol.SHEEP SKINB....................................... .2t5@1 00

Kotherl! Kotherl!! Mothers!!!

Are you disturbed at night and broken o( your
rest by a sick child suffering und crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If ho,
go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the \,oor little sufferer immediately-depend upon it; thereis no mistake about it. There is not a mother
on earth who has ever used it, who will not tell
you at once that it will regulate the bowels and
give rest to the mother, and relief and healih to
the child, operating like magic_ It is perfectly
sl!re to use in all. ('ases, and pleasaut to the taste
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best femllie physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Poultry alld Game.
Corrected weeldiby McKay Bro'•• , :us and 90 I[ansas

Avenue.

W[���e. per IIoz _ 1.5O@3.00
MALLARD, per dOE 1.76@2.oo
���fRREL8. :: ::.::.::::::::::::::::::::::: 1.oo@1:�

Another Triumph.
The public 18grcatly Indebted to� the enterprlsln�

finn of Marchal &: Smilh for the beauty, perfection,
pnrity and economy of that mOBI popular of all mu.
91.al instruments-the organ-and now the debt is
Increased by tbe perfection of an organ which com
bines the beauly of arllstlc design. exquisite finish.
beautiful tone, great power, and endless variety, with
an economy in price whlcb brings it within the reach
01 all. Besides sending this excellent Instrument on
Ihe mGst liberal terms oC trial, they 8upply the purchaser with evcry requisite lor becomlug an accom
pUshed player. IDstructloD books which not onlyteach the beginner, but gives lessons to those who
have advanced beyond the IIrst principles of music
are furnialled with each organ. Purchasers arc reg.
ularly suppUed with late and popular Dluslc. and ev
ery Interest of thoae who are making & stud,. of mu.
stc In tnelr IDltrument Is provided for. Here, theD.
t. an opportunity to .eeure a aweet. po .....rl'al. perfect
mualcalln8trument. an ekgant PArior omamont. with
InslructioDsln _UBlc that enables the purchas.r to
obtain a 1h0000fJgh "'UBiCAI edUCAtion. Our readers can
not fall to see tbe great advantages offered by M.......
Marchal '" Smith.

WOQL KARKET.

Chicago,
-Tuh-wasbed, good medium, « to (60; Illb-washed.
����,!-���. r.,.,tg.,��;:t':"��:O�":�!Jh��coarse31 to SSc; washed fleece. medium, (0 to (20; Un·washed. tine 24 to 27c; nnwashed. Bne heavy. 18 to 22cunwashed medium 28 to 81c; unwashed coarse, 21 to!160.

St. LOUIB.
Quiet and easy: We quote:Tub washed-cholce 45 to (60, fair at « to(6o.dlngy and low 37 to 35c, lamb (2 to (00. Beeeewashod at 32 to 84c. Un ....asbed-cholce 28 to 28 In·ferlor at iIOc for very poor to 270 for fair, Kansas at 22to 260. Texas 23 to 26, merlDo-Ught Bne at 20 to 22cheavy do at 17 to 180. Southern burry .ells at 12J-' tolSc. Burry. black.eotted. etc .. 6 to 10e oft'. 8alts: small

����rry unwashed at 22c. 4 skB tull washed at 46 to

The Deadly Loco Weed. A COllgh, Cold, or Sore Throat
sheuld be stopped. Neglect frequently results
in an Incurabk Lt.1Ig Disea.t or C01J811.1nptw...BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES art ctrlain 10
giVt rdiRj in .datAma, Br01lllhilis, Chugha Catarrh
Cbmumption and Throat DiIleaJleB. F�r thirty
years the Troches have been recommended byphysicians, and always gi ve perfect satisfaction.
They are not new or unLried' but having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an en
tire generation, they have artained well merited
rank .among the few staple remedies of the age.Puhl'IC 8Jleakera and Singer. use them to strengthen the Voict. Sold at twenty-five cents a box
everywhere.

------

.. During the past (ew weeks ,a few cattle
have been dying in New Mexico from eating
what II known as the 'loco' weed. It seems the
growth of the weed has been spread further
westward than last year, and the fact of esttle
dying frOID its ell'ects has scared some newspa
per correspondent to the extent that he tele
graphed to eastern papers, stating that there
existed an epidemic disease among the cattle
of New Mexico and Colorado, and that ranch
men w�e abandoning their herds, eto.
The plain facts about the case, as we learn

from men who are thoroughly pOlled, are that
the prinoipal trouble is amollg the herds Welt
of the Pecos river, in the vicinity of Seven riv
ers, a tribntary of the PecOl, where the 'loc8'
weed has made its appearance, and. as the grass
has not yet etartert the cattle eat this weed,
which is already green, and are a1l1icted with
a sod of "blind etaggers," caused by the poi
sonoul nature oC the weed.
Reports from Colorado do not aho'll" any

trouble {rom this weed as yet, but as soon as

mild weather comel, we exp.ct to hear 01 nu·

merous cuea, just as we did last yellr. There
'is abeolutely no cause for alarm, howe..,.r, as
the disease, if loco-poisoningmay be 110 termtid,
is oollfineci to localities wherl! the weed gr01l'l
in abUlldance, and nowhere elae.-X_ Oily
Indicator.

Karkets by Telegraph, March 15.

New York Money Kartet.
aoVJ:BNKXNT aoKD8�

��':n.�..�.�.�.�.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::���Ne (�s reglstered ll(}{jIO Ill}",COupous ll1Ys to ll2��;p�.���.���::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m�
BBCUBITIJf8.

MISSOURI BIXE8-8lll�ST. JOE':;Ill 09.b��¥,JXe ii.]�1Fi�'sh�·Ds-..118.
Er&�NJ';;���r1��tlrsts. II U.
BINKING FUNl)s--.l23�

He Sdered for 3t) Years.
Guilford, Ct., May 15th, 1868.

For thirty-five years I have had dyspepsia'have oonsu1le4 physioians, and tried almost
every remedy. My family physician told me
1 could not be cured. The first dose of Coe's
Dyspepsia Cure helped me, and, to·day I oonsider myself cured, and affirm that ii is the
most vallJable medicine ever before the public.

J. H. Richardson•. Chicago Produoe Karket.
FLOUR-Qulet and unchanged.
WHEAT-Steady and uncbanged; 1(0. 2 spring 98cbid cash; 98� Marcb; �ge bid April: 1 02� to' 1 03May. .

L'ORN-Steady any firm; 37%0 to SSJ.{o cash: �cMarcb; 42e May.
OATB-Steady and unohanged: 29 to 3O� cash' 29).11March; 83�c May. '

RYE-F'fnner; 91C.
BARLEY-Not Irlven.
PORK-Firmer"but not quotebl� hlgher'i 14 G9� to1475 cash and Maroh;; 14 80 to 1( 82� Aprl .

LARD-Fairly a.cUve and a shade higher; 1000 cash1010 to 10 12� March: 10 29 April.BULK ME'A"I'tI-Bteady; shoulders, 4 85, short rlb8800; short olear, 810. '

Paducah, Ky., May lOth, 1867.
For two years I have sull'eredwith dyspepsia.This spring became 80 debilitated as to l:ie una

ble to wlilk one square. After taking two dosesof Coe'8 Dyspepsia Cure I ate of everything onthe table, felt no distress afterward and have
an excellent appetite.

'

Many Railroads han discarded the oldmakeof scales, substituting the ImprOVed Howe.
BoBDD, SBLLBCE &; Co., Agts, Chicago.Prepare Your GroUlld. St. Louis Live Stock Market.

Th. Wut..... LitM-8t.cl: Journal reporta:
BOOS-Nominally and 100 lower; packenIDot buv

��fj,m"e':.t..�h�ers can't get cars; receipts, 6,000;
CATTLE-Receipts 950; shipments. l.4()9; dull. littledoing; pens full and prices declining; e"portel'll. nom,Inal,.5oo to 64(); good to cbolce sbipping (80 to

4�; common to fair. 3 75 to 425; good to choi'ce hutchera "teers, a 75 to 425; common to fair 3 00 to 3 60;

Ground that is to be devoted to garden or

.any special crQP like orchard or foreet tree cut
tings, seeding to grass, etc., should tie plowed
In smill hlonds and harrowed at once thor
oughly. If the ground is very dry and high

Hnndreds of men, women and ohildren rescued from beds of pain, sickness and alm08t
d�ath and m�e strong and hear.ty by Parker's
GlDger Tomc are the beet eVldences in the
wodd of its sterling worth. You can find throe
in every community. POBI. See advert18tl
ment.

MARCHAL, &. SMITH. :rfn.�M�'�I:�.
:.�litl��CJTan�v!'=r.�:r.r.Fo�:::I:.u�e��=. ta &Il4 au ezpeuee W. Gall H1l wa

!I��!O�:S��I��?t���� !!�BaD�!��$75Making a Comptete Musical Outflt for

8:::nte��e�� ¥':ri��:���,�rn:�:b��\ ..��!::"�p1-:�Flute, DlapaeoD,l'0'-'UVDnaDa,G,andOrjraa..

An Elegant Parlor Ornament
W ilh DCllutlful Caned Rrncket,.. Polbhcd Pan ..

cia. SlidinR Ful l , 'I'urncd Jtquctce, Fallc), Ft\:twork Oerved Ltimpst:lIlda. J.llt!;C Ornnmental

I911::ii��!:tJv�tn�U!.i���lIlc. It ia 1'0 LD. hian

16 Beautiful Stops.
('� 1:�i�:f�ob·�I¥�tf::'..::::.ollA
(1\{�'t'lodIB. i·ort ......

(4,sUnlcluliu. (t2)Aeoll�f�)��:�:t('. g:�«t!ll���n ..
('Z')Olurlull('t (1 r. )I<'lute Forte.
(M)til1lb.lllll'.... (16)Grllutl Oranu
(D)(:oupll'r. Km.."CStop.
A Finished Piece of

ArtIstIc WorkmanshIp.
Wu will box tIUlI de-

V'���d �.��s �:::IDwi�1:S75Imndsomu Stool, In
et ruutiou Uook uud
Muslc, for ouly
1n urduln.,. Bend the certlfl ..

cnto cr yourBUllk. s r ecmc re-

�L�11ri;·��� b��lre�� ��in��
��·��g{it�·i�rb���t:� u�t>cit':i
wuye, inn aDy woy uuaettetee
tory. You 111kl� no r�pnnlllblllt.\· till "011 receive And AI'
IIl'O\"t! the Ol"�'flll nftt'r 1 fi dR1Strllliin ylJur own home.

si�!·'i·�,�',r:/:',':,�7.�h:;'/IJ:fl?r/,�n,�/Jd
ttl' (/Ilui llll:liI ill (JllulilJ/Ulldptice.
The Only House

111 Atnerlca

SENT ON DIAL
SOLID WALNUT.

thot givcB 80 beautifully 8n
ishcd and complete a musical
outfit for 1715.
OurNo,3'2'5,

TheS60most popular organ ever
made. I 5 stops 4 sels 01
reeds 5 octaves solid
walnul. Thousands .old. A
lavorile wllh an.
OTHER POPULAR STYLES

in BoUdwalnut c8Bca,6ootavcl!l.
and upwards. A splendid now stFle. 6 octaves. with four tull aota la no:..u;.e:3:\�6f�6�tJo. 166. I1D..

TWENTY YEARS WITHOUT ONE DISSATISFIED PURCHASER.
A Moment'" Oou .. ldcrntlon will show the certainty of seeurtng 110 euperjce Instrument from U8. Deniers oan trait to

�mr�c�r ��I�:�·::tl��II�: IIt��d ifD����:�U�� �}l�C���II:/�Oo���:::o�o�h�� th�i�n��r;1:c:n�D��.e6es���·dC!':'e &nrd���':C�l' f�oh:this ad�orti!lemllnt. You tnke DO rcspoDllibilitv. Be sure to get oupUlustratod Catalogue beforo you bUT. 1, alvOi tDtOr-ma'ioll wbioh pro�ect. tbMA�C.B:Al m&ke8giI�i.:u:PN��!8 Welt Eleventh Street. New York.M. 1io

���:sf��g ;���o argO. heifers. BOO to 375; feedlDg Root Crafts.SHEEP--�eceiPts 900; sblpments. 225; fair to good, A Cew tboUlland of Ibll..diDg .orletl.. for 8&1.. Poi...4 00 to 4 85: choice to fancy. 6 00 to 5 85.
on apolloaUoD. KELSRY '" GO .•.

Nurseryinen, St. Joeepb, Mo.
St. LOUlI Produoe Market.

FLOUR-A 8hade betters; XX. 3 6Ii to 3 90: XXX

�o� �� 00; family, 4 66 to 490; choice to fancy. 500

WHEAT-Unsettled; No.2 red. 102).11 to 1 02� casb;1 01 to 1 01% to 1 01 March; 1 03J.{ to 1 01� to 1 03�
t���h�:�� 1 04% to 1 04� May; No.8 do, 980; No.

CORN-Lower: 38-� to SS�c cash; SS� Febmary;39 to 3II%c Mareb; 40� to (()1_,{c May: 40�c June.OA�Dutl and lower; SS to SBY.., cashl 8��c bid
Marcb: SS% bid April.
RYE--Better; 92c bid.

95�to�L�:--steady; prime to choice, 75 to 9Oc; fancy
PORK-Dull; 15 00 IISked cash;H85 bidMarch; 1490bid April.

BROOM CORN SEED.
�oo Bushel!! of Cbolc� california Golden Broom Oena lee(for aale at ,lOOper bushel.

JOHN R. SALMANS. Lamed, 11:...

Hovey &, Co., Boston,
BEND THEIR NEW CATALOGUE3 01"

SEE 0 S A.N 0 P LAN T S
for 1SSl FREE, to all who apl"", TheYG•••
talD til., moltt vlllaable val'letles Cor Market
Gardea",,_, Florl_t_ and AlDatear•• HOYBY
&: CO., 1880, Market Nt" Bo_tOD.

SLALL FRUIT PLANTS.
Raspberry and Blackberry. 85'00 per 1000.
Strawberrlcs' IR&ny varieties, $4,50 per 1000.
Aaparag... (colossal) 85.00 per 1000.
Rhubarb, (Llnneau.) 810.00 per 1000.

cuta�arge lot?f other nlirsert.6�'i:\'irA���i�r Clr-
Leanmworth, Kas.

Kansas City Live Stock Karket.
The Oommerclal 11Idi<ator report8:
CATTLE-Receipts.133; ·shlpments. 814;market 810wnative steers. avcraglng 1.106 to 1,217 pounds sold at

� gg �� ��. stockers and feeders, S 40 to 375: cows

HOGS-Receipts. 2.676: shipments. 160;market weakbut active, closing 5c lower than at the opening:sales ra.nged at 5 00 to 5 57!1: bulk at 5 � to 5.s.
SHEEP-Receipts. 254; shipments, 161; market

����a1.0:0fd"a� �°08I��'�e.i,,�atlves umaging 99 to 115

.80

.76

.70
. 35
.35
. 30
• 50
.00

Liverpool Karket.
[Byeable.]

BREADSTUFFS-Firm.
FLOUR-886d ill lis .

WHEAT-Winter. 98 to 9s 6d: .pring.!Is 4d to 9s 8d.
CORN-Old. 58 6d .

OAT8-Ss2d .

PORK__ .

BEEF-75s.
BACON-Long clear middies. 45, 6<1; short clear, 4211Gd.
LARD-Cwt. 52.,6d.

2.90
2.70
2.4()
2.90
1.00
.80
1.25
1.00
.60
,70

Chicago Live Stock Market.
The Drover 8 Journal reports as follows:
HOGS-Receipts. 14,000: .hlpments, 4,000; weak

shippers practically out of the market: packers getting better quality at lower rates: fully 10c lower and
.. numbcr ..nsoltl: mixed packing. 590 to 5311: light.5:l5 to 560; choice heavy. 590 to 6 fiO; extra 625
CATTLE-Receipts. 2,300; shipments. 2,800; 10 to 15clower. except on best grades. which are In good de,mand but scarce' common to fair shlPSing 3 40 to 4 40

���d,��a��glg8 to6� �.4 90; stockers an feeders. quiet
SHEEP-Receipts.'2.6OO; shlpments,8.000; 10 to 20c

low�r: common to medium, 375 to (25; go6d to
chOIce, 4 50 to 525.

Crand Sale of Bulls,
A� Dexter Park, Chicago, Ill., April 8th.

Dr la8. P. Forsyth &: Son. Franklin, Incl.
Wlll Bell 50 aeleet Bulls (rom the m()fJt prominent liarD 'a

IDdlana..

TOUl:u�DA���Bi1of1" RO�t��N��ILP'Y8.

I
CL�Jg:ET�:;\�F..s. RED :�::.a.

Catalogue furnished on applicf\Uon.N. B.-This lot surpnsRefl anything eYer otl'ered in our
The Ctnn.merciallndicator reports: ��:d'�rTO�e!:�1���8 feedlngqualiLy, merit and color. Now

WHEAT-Receipts, 2.1l"7 bu..bels; shipments. 5 950bushels; In store, 283.559 bUBhelll: market steady; NO'j GREAT JOINT PUBLIC SALE����I�.hl: 9��c asked; No.2, 89'X to 9Q�c; No.3.
-OF-

b.f.��I�!:e;�fe�12g:��� ��:���i :!,!���nrfm21a�g • SHORT HORN CATTLE���e��:re"d,2 mlxed. 82e; No.2 white m..Ixed. 32%c bid

•
OATS-No.2. 3Otlf' bid; 31Y.,e a'ked.

�<;ft�;;;;�Rrket rm and dcmand good at 12� to Hc

BUTTER-Market dull at III to 20e for fresh ro1l8 In
round lots.

Kansas City Produoe Market.

FLAXSEED

Denver Karket.

300 HEAD
�l������nOb!·�ld�aO!��: �b:J� �%dlygo::� �n:U!��tbe .Fair Grounds at

WEST LIBERTY, IOWA,
Aprll19, 20, 21: 22. 1881.

This magnlGlcent array of �ue ca.ttle will be drawn trom.tbe herds of Ale.!J."�J"I. Pliny Nichols. llobert MUler SmlLh &

i�,dl�,.!�r:A�rf�r����I�ri�yDo� �t�I�f.&rNyO��e.�1�bave rarely, Ifever. been excelled. In a lingle B&1e An1""ber.Cata1o�es ready in due time.
COL. J. W. JUDY. Auctioneer.

FLOUR, GRA.IN AND:H.A.Y.

bO���h���a�; ��n�a;;b:[ecJ:nS�9�t��. 821 to 22;

G';'�'i:�'i10��oifi� 00 to 3 50; Kansas. 8S 10 to 8 20.

MEAL-Bolted corn meal. II 60.
WHEAT-new 82 2511 cwt.
CORN-118 to 1 22 11 Cwl.
OAT8-Colorado. 8200 to !lIS; 8tate. 81 80 to 000 11Cwl.
BARLEY-2oo to 2 311";' ewl

PRODUCE, POULTRY VEGETA.BLES:
Eooa-Per dozen. ranch 40e tlrm; 8tate. 3Ilc.

e.!IT.:';�iO���' 11 lb. 30 to 22c; creamery, 56 to 87c;
ONIONS- - to 4c 11 lb.

pe�H��KKNS--der doz., old, fi40 to -; young, 12�c

r����0: contract the setting ofJ��?'�:t"VOI�hedge.
Everett, Woodoo.. Co .• K:...

Oa1ia1pa Seed..
Fresb Kansu grown.

TREE SEEDS of all .eacrlptlofis.
GARDEN SEEDS, freah and puutn�.
FLOWER SEEDS. freeh Imported.
GRA88 AND FIELD BEEDS. pure and freob.
SilEO SWEET POTATOES of all klDdo.

�t��.�·�a�:::.BO\D8." Lar.e�Bfr-rrB8���rOur readers, in replying to aclvertisementl ill
the Farmer, wlll do us a favor if they wlll ltatein their letten to advertiaer. that they law the
ad..,.rtlaement in the XaIl8U rarmer.

ROCKFORD
COMBINED DRILL AIID

lJ!Jcc- for :a:a.1:oh.:lJl1I!i.Plymoulll Rook.. r'" farmen fowl. Kg", ,t lUi pcr IS'se eggs. II 00. Two bflrd. regtstered Jeney tiuU'OtUViI t26 00e&eh.- Orden tor BirJuhlrc pip recelYed noW'.
,.

T. C. MURPHY, Thayer, Xu.
PLAN'l"ER,

on an .ntirelT Dew prinCiple. call and _II.
T:a::m

.

Kansas HOllO Nnrsorios.
for all our old patrons and' � many new al we CAU
fumisb. lust received. car load ol ...1l MOd. C&ll
and .ee It. Opposite Shawnee NUl. Topeka.1t.u.

•• H,OO••• ,

��:a,f{}�n���e8��t� l�{o°::' ��.1�ra;�rl��i�:n;:!11t�Jto tbe West. Ageuts wnntcd. A. H. ORIESA.
LR.wrellce, KansM.
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AGENTA WANIJ'HD fortbe Best and Fastest·Belllnl
Pictorial Books and Bibles, Prices reduced 88 per

cent. Nati<jllai Publl.hiDg Co .. Fbila., Pa.
It was Wallace'. turn to .mile. " ;You blame

me for not havil!g gape, to work befor,e, .aDd
n�w r?u. say I am not able to work:" .' .,.
Uncle Bent wan't pleased til be con;ncted of

in�n�isiency.. i!l·\his '�a8Y, 'of!:han'd' w;y by a

•cbocl-boy nephew.· .

.

" There may be some things 'you can do," he

said, "but my work is man's . work. I have

man's work enough, if you could do that."
.

" I am sure I can do something' at 'it, and I
don't expect any more pay than I can earn."

Uncle Bent was afraid he had already said

too mnch, "I shall bave tbe family on my
hands if I give kim the least sncouragemeot ;
that's what the widow wants I" thought loe. So

he hastened to reply to the boy's last remark:
.. Here's a man's job, right here. I want to

build a barn, and I've been wondering how I

should get rid of this boulder. If you want te

tackle that, you can I"
As tbe rock was large and Wallace looked

quite small beside it, the old man smiled again
at the grotesqueness of the proposal.
"Very well," Walll\ce replied, "I'll take

hold if you'll pay me by the week."

"No, no," cried Uncle Bent, growing good
natured over what he considered a capital
joke. " Take it by the job and then you cnn

be as long as, you please about it. Lilt a little

in the forenoon, sit down in the shadow of it

and eat your dinner, then lift a little in the af

ternoon."
"What shall I do with it when I take it

away?" Wallace asked.
" I don't care; only get it off from my place.'
"An what do you 'propose to give for the

job?"
"Ten dollars," said the sld man, promptly.

for he bad already calculated thai it would cost

much more than that to drill the rock and

break it up with blasting powder.
".I'll think about It," said Wallace, aC�er a

little he8i'tation.
.

Uncle Bent laughed. But there was some

thing in the boy's face he didn't understand.
" He can't be in earnest," he said to himself,

and he thought it wise to add "I'll give you
six weeks to do it in; say till the Brst of June."

"All right," said the boy. "Meanwhile

isn't there some other little job you'd like to

have me try my hand at? There's all thai

brush back there which the woodchoppers have
left; wouldn't you like to have me take that

"way?"
Yes."

" What will you give me?"

"Notbing I" said the old man shortly.
"That isn't very large pay," the boy replied.
"I know ii,". said Ilia uncle. "The hrus.h

can· be burnt right where it ia and the ashes are

worth something on tbe land. Besides some of

tbe large limhs will cut up into good wood."

"Well," Wallace replied, after a little m�di
tation, "I'll take the boulder, Uncle, and I'll

burn the bruah-heaps on your Ilind and leave

you the aahes. You shall give me ten dollars

for tbe rocks and what wood I choose to cut out

of tbe brusb. Is tbat fair?"

Going H!,�e,
BY JAMES 'G. CLAIUli'

Kissme when my spirit IIles
Letl-he b.auty bf your eyes
Beam along the wnves of death
WbU.I draw my partlug breath,
And am borne to yonder shore
\Vbere the billows meet 110 more,

And the notes of endless 8prlng
Throll8h the groves Immortal ring.

I am going home to-night,
Out of darkness. Into light.
Out of weakness, war and pain;
Into power, peace and gain, ,

Out of winter gale and gloom
Into Bummer breath and bloom,
From tbe wand' rings of the past
I am going hom. lit las].

Klas my lips and let me go
Nearer swells the solemn flow

Of the wond rous stream that rolls

1Iy the borderlaud ofaouls-

I can catch sweet strnins ot songs

Floating down from distant throngs,
I can feel the touch of hands

Reaching out from engel bands,

Anger's frown and envy's thrust,
Friendship chilled by cold distrust,
Slecplcssnightnnd wenry morn.
Toil in fruitless land forlorn.

, Aching head and breaking heart.
Love destroyed by slnnder's dart.
Drifting .hip and darkened sea.

Over there will rlgbtod be.
.

• Sing In numbers low and Bweet,
Let the songs of two worlds meet; .

We shall not be parted long-
Like the fragmenla of a song,
Like Ibe branches of a rill.
Parted by the rock or hili"
We shall blend In tune aad time.
Loving Oil la perfect rhyme.

When thenoonlide of your days
'YIelds to i"UICbt's dIver haze.
Ere Ihe world recedes in Ipace,
Heavenward 11ft your t.nder face.
Let your dear eyes homeward .hlne.
Let your spiit call for mine.
And Diy own will answer you
From tne deep and boundle88 blue.

,

Swifter than the moonbeam'. fiighl
I will cleave the gloom of niehl.
And will guide you to tho land
Where our loved ones waiting stand,
And the 'Iegions of the blest
Ther. shall welcome you to resa

Tbey will know you whon your eyee
On Ihe iBles of giory riBe.

Wben the parted stream. Of Hfe
Join beyond all jarring strife.

.

And Ihe flowers that withered I ..y
BloNom In immortal May
Wh.n tbe voic.s hushed and dear

Thrill once more t.he raptured ear,

We shalllcel, and know and se8,
God knew better far than we.

Uncle Bent'� Great Boulder.

BY J. T. TROWIIRIDGE. "Well, fair enough," the old man was

obliged to say;
I< but if you are in earnest I

muat aay you are a blamed fool."

"That'a my lookout," laughed Wallace,
startinl{ to walk towards the brush-heaps.
" And see here I" cried bis uncle, "you are

not to damage the treea or endauger the corded

wood by your fir.s."
.

I< OC course not," consented Wallace, without
looking back."
"He. talka that way juat to carry out the

joke," thougbt Uncle Bent. I< He didn't act

like it, though. "See here I" he again called

out, "I suppose you know there's only one

way of moving this rock?"
"You Buggestrd lifting," said Wallace,

smiling over his shoulder.
I< It will take a quantity oC powder and a

good many days' work," said the old man,
anxious to·gel at tbe boy's real intentions.

I< I haven't any money to Buy powder or to

hire men, so I shall have to try oth.r mean.,"
Wallace replied.
"Do you mean it 1" cried his uucle, growing

aatonished.
"I'm going to try," said Wallace.
".Bu, what-how-ho!" are you going to

manage?"
I< I can't say until I have studied iBtO the

matter a little." And agaln Wallace walked

I<Oood morning, Uncle Bent I I've come

onr to aee if YOI1 can give me a job."
Uncle Bent stood looking at a huge boulder

in a field beside hi. house. He was something
of a boulder himself; well-rounded, massy,
hard, with a jaw as set and llrm as if it bad
'been modeled out of the granite hills.
He turneol and looked at bis nepbew, and a

grim smile Bickered like April sunahine over

the compact. gray visage.
Wallace Bent was a. little like his uncle as

'alloy of the same llame and ·race could well
be. Ther. WI\S nothing of the boulder "hout
him. He was small and 'rather delicate yet

.

with a certain decision and strength in his

plain, honest face.
He saw the slightly derisive smile, and waa

• conaoious of looking very puny indeed in the

eyes of his stern relative. He blushed, and
aware that such eVIdence of weakness would not
tend at all to raise him in the old man's estima

non, blushed redder still.
"Want a job, do you? I declare I" aaid

Uuale Bent. "What do you think you can

do?"
.. I should think there might be " good many

things abont your place, or yourmill, or your
store, that I might do," Wallace replied, witli
awkward diffidence. .. Anyway, mother said I
oUiht to apply to you before going to anyone

�lse. I've got to do something now, you
know; I'm not going to let her' support me,
now I can .support myseIC."
" Y.a, I tbought both of YOll ought to come

to tbat conclusion long ago," said tb. old man.
.. A poor hoy like you ought to hllve been put
tQ earning his living BOOner."

I( I suppose Sll," Wallace assented. .. But
molher wanted to keep me in school as long aa

poeaihle."
.. You're a prett,. good Bcholar, I hear," said

Uncle Bent; "l>ut what good will tbat ever do
Y8?

'

You haven't tbe meanS to go tbrough col-
lege and take it: profeaslon." .

"That's true; hut I believe a lillIe education
will be goofllp� mil, whate�er I. do fo� a liv.
ing," a&id Wllllacc; with a firm and ,intelligent

1 �dolr����,I(ftt�g Ilis blnBhes. I(,That may
-be a'��_�ur f'� ready $0 go to work
now, andJ thcl!!_ghtl'!_wou!d please !Dother by
calling on you."
UueIj.t..Wi greatly annoyed, for :he ftaid

to.�I'...!' If � �re a nephew and a poor

w�d�.oq'".!OD.laball bne to lavor liiDl and
pay h.im wages, or f()lke will talk. Boys that
work for me mU8t' be tough I I don't Wltnl

anything to "0 witllhili:J '1"
Tben <he "'tid' aloud; I( But you are kind 0'

weally " You-aint etubhid enough to take hold

•
and do rea.! work I· You always have been

'I'UfI, I"

on towards the woods.

Uncle Bent also went off, irritated and puz
zled. He was really inclined to set tbe boy
down Cor a fool, and be was confirmed in his

opinion on coming·out after.dinner and finding
what Wallace had been doing.
He had got aRother boy to help bim, a tall,

gawky fellow, whoin Uncle Bent. recognized as

Simple J"ack-one of 'those weak minded

youths who are to be found in armost any vil

lage. He was dragging brnsb from the land

and placing it in piles near the boulder .

"Go'n to bave some Cun," he said, when the

old man asked him wbat he W8S ahout.
" What sort of fun?" Uncle Bent inquired.

,

..Oo'n to make a big fire and burn. up the

rock," replied'Simpre Jack.
" Burn np the rock I" growled ,tbe old ma�

with angry impatience. I( That nephew of

mine is certainly a fool, and he bas taken an-

otller fool in co,"pan, I" '.'

He walked·oft' towards tbe woods, where lie
saw WailatlJ' iliseotanglillg the ·bl'iiftbl.liiaps!
TOhe boy looked up from his work, wiped his
brow b?·J:er·}fis old"bat-rim, and 'turned a re4
an!lsweaty face towarda ,his·nncle.

I( So you're going to burn·up the lioulaer, are
you 7" cried the old man, witb' somewhat sav

age sarcllBm ... tlj ..l'sa liright.idea I"
, .. I didh't say I 'was going 'to bllrD 'it up,"
Wallace replied, embarrassed aud nellled •

.. Simple Jack SIlYS so."

.. Simple Jlick' isn't the bolls of this job."

he would give me five dollars and haul thelll

away."
" Well, well, nephew; it's a sharp -bargain

you are driving with your uncle I But it's all

right. You shall have your ten dollars for

breaking up the rock, ,and ten more for tbe
rock now it is broken. And I'll tell you
what I Come and work for me. You may
cboose your own place-vin tbe atore or in the

mill. I guess a boy with such a bead as yours
on his shoulders can be made useful,"
"You are too late," replied the nephew;

.. I've just- engaged myself to a friend of Mr.

Wilson's. I am going to be an architect."

Companion.

Wallace gave a pull at a ,larEe -braneh, 'and
then added in a ralber, dry, drawlinE tone,
I( But I won't dlspute :what he says. I've 'teen
tbinking about that houlder a good deal, uncle,
I ean't tell yo� what I'm going to do, ,for I'm
not aure my experiment will succeed."

"Well, mebby 'on know what you're about,
but I doubt it." And with a scowl and a puz
zled expression the old man wentoff to hismill.

He thought R great deal that afternoon aboul

boulders,. hi. brother's poor widow and his

nephew Wallace, Simple Jack, and the prob
lem oC using fire to remove reeks. He finally
became so worked up by his thoughts that he

left his business at an early hour and went

home. His mind was not at all relieved to find

that the boys had actually built a raging fire of

brush,against a broad si.e of the rock. Nor, I
must say, was Wallace at all pleased to see his A GOOD PDA·SOUP.

uncle approaching. The cntical moment in In an article on "Summer Soupa," Mrs.

his experiment had arrived, and although he Beecher gives the following as a recipe for "a

Celt reasunably certain of success the old man's most delicious pea-soup:" Put half a pound of

presence made him nervous. But then he re- butter into a soup kettle, over the fire, and add

flected it would be pleasant to have him there to it a quart of green peas. Shake them round

to witness his triumph. constantly for fifteen minutes to prevent their

Wallace was adding bits of dry brush to the browning. Then take out half the peas, and set

fire immediately beside the rock, while Simple. aside; then pour in two quarts of vegetable
Jack was bringing water from Uncle Bent's stock, or some prefer boiling water. Cut fine

well and filling tubs. about a pint of spinach, half a dozen green on-

"What's the water for?" the old man de- ions, a little mint if agreeable, and a head oC

manded of the tall, awkward youth. celery. Set the kettle where this wiU stew

.. To put on the rock when it burns too fast," slowly two hours, till all the materials afe re

replied Simple Jack, lugging hIS pails. duced to a jelly, then add the pint of peas re

u Ooin' to hare a great fun I" served, th�ee teaspoousful of sweet butter rolled
"So you're really trying the fire!" cried in flour, two tablespoonsful of salt and one of

Uncle Bent, approaching tbe scene of the ell- black pepper. Let it just boil up, then pour

periment. "I don't see that the boulder has into a hot soup tureen, and serve immediately.
burnt up mucb ,et I" CHICK}�N .PILI.AU.

"No, not yet. It is getting pretty hot Cut a chicken into pieces the sizeyou wish to

though, and we have plenty more brush, yon serve at the table. Wa&h clean, and put into a

see," replied Walllice� stewpan with about one-eighth of a pound of
" It will be some time before you need the salt pork, which has been cut in small pieces,

water if it is to put the rock out when it bums �ver With esld water, boil gently until the

too fast, 8S Jack says," observed the sarcastic chicken begins to grow tender, which will he
old man. in about an hour, unless the cbicken is old.

"Jack don't get things quite right, though Season rather higbly with salt and pepper, add

I've tri.d to explain them to bim," repli.d three teacupliful.oC rice, whicb has been picked
Wallace. II'We shall need the water pretty and 'washed, lind let boil thirty or forty min-

800n, I thi.nk. That will do, Jack I Now utes longer. There should be a good quart of

stand by 'that tub and do just as I tell you." liquor in the stewpan when rice is added.

There was a tllb on each side of the fire, Care must be taken that it does not burn. In

which was rapidly dying away. Inatead of re- stead of chicken any kind of meat may be

plenishing the fire, 'Wallace hauled what was used.

leCt of it ,!uickly away Cram the rock, with an

iron rake.
" Now daSh on I'; he cried, and set the exam

ple of throwing water from one of the tubs

upon the heated Cace .of the porous rock. Jack

hurled water from the other tub. It was cold

water from the well. As it struck the boulder

it hissed and steamed furiously.
Uncle Bent stepped back to avoid being

spattered. He had bardly stationed- ilin'tsel'f at

a safe distance when he was startled· by a suc

cession of sharp' reports. C;ack-:-cra�k-
crack-crack I

. . . .

"I declare I" he' 'cried, "the bOl1lder is By.
ing to pieces I"

.

Crack-crack-aiain. Then after a little

while the reports grew dull and ceaaed. But

in the meanwhile Bakes and masse8 of the rock

had broken away and fallen, some light frag
menls Bying across tbe fire and lighting. at his
feet.

"Stop now I" cried Wallace. "Save the

water and put on the bruRh again I"
He shoved what was len of the fire back

against the rock and in a sbort time there was

another brave blaze.
"I declare nephew," Baid Uncle Bent, (he

bad never called hIm nepbew beCore,) "I be
lieve you'll do It I"
"I know I shall," laughed tile excited Wal

lace. .. It's only the surfac� of the rock that's
cooled by the water, and we'll have it heated

up again, soon."
" Bul what made you think of it?" Uncle

Bent wished to know.

well that heat ex-

ELEOANT AUTIlORAPH' ALBUM. gilt Cuyers. 48 pagee.
Illustrated with birds. iJcroll"1 etc. In .0101". aad

47 Select QuotaUons. 15e: Agent 8 ,Clutfl�" for C)&rds,
(over 60 .amples). 10e. Davids'" Co. Northford Ct.

AlfentaWanted'Ci4'sa56>
8. 'M:8PENcBa •

sen. Rapidly. • ' 3 llliJW""b'A.II••
Pnrtlcu1a.rBJrt�. 0 I no8£on,MUll.

For Sale Cheap tor Ca'�.
J

A flrlst·claBS Two·hors. TREAD MILL POWER ..It-

���!�� f:r::,���ed �����l:,���db�ub�I�,eDt:ildri�:�
co., of Albany. N. Y. Welntetid utillzlngwaterpow
er, Call on or address

C, p, BOLMAR & CO••

102 Sixth .henu•. Topeka ·X�niJu.

T h WAN'TED ,'66 to 1160 per

ORe ors
' Month. Sleady

work all Spring and 'Summer. For
rutt pArLiculars Addr... J. V. lllci.
Curdy, PhUl\delphla e

.�a.

•.

Recipes' THE COLLEGE OF THE

SISTERS OF BETHANY',
Top,Elk.., lEE.....,

FOR

GIRLS AND YOUNG. /LADIES
EI.s.ol.u..i.'V'el.y.

Under care ofProtestant EpiscopalChurch.lbr board-
Ing and day pupils.

. From eight to ten teachers In the family. AU

���n'6'��e':e�����.m���t.·[{::t�A"l.;lc�.r�8f��
mental and Vocal Music,lDmwing Paintinll,.etc. ,

For Boarding Pupits, from. 320C to� per tiqhool
year according to grade. Forday pupils trom �.OO 10
120 per session accordingl to grade, f ! ,

Fall Tel'Ill will eommence lleptember 161h. 1Rio.
) .

BISHOP VAIL. PreIilden\.

WASHING DISHES.

}<'ew housewives but. are obliged sometimes

to wash dishes. Monday mornings, and occa-

sionally. when there is an extra pressure of . SPRING 'TERM: aPENS !ON
work, it is a great help to the kitchen maid to

han the breakfast dishea washed. In washiug We'dnesday Apr,'1 6th IS'S' I., . ,/ .

use milk instead of soap. Fill a dishpal! full '.

of very hot w�ter, and add half a cup of milk.
.

.

It aoCtens tbe hardest water, gives the, dishea a IeF��:8�rC,;�e�r��:��?lr?�:�dn�.;JI!kfJr.,�·�.I.,ntlf.
Excellent roomBlor youn� men In' tbe (1ollere Hlill

clear, bright look, and preserves the hands 'at from 25 to 60 ceula per week. Good table' board ;'1
from the rough skin or chapping "Rich. comes '2T':eP�i:tro�d Cottage (or young ladlel!lls �O;. eom
Cram usiug soap., It cleana the greasiest dishes ��e�� .:����:����e��o: �o':n:.�r! .rr��I1:!!:':�
without leaving the watel' covered with scum. iB on tbe Mount Holyoke 'plan. Each younJr }.adJ'

aids In hons.hold work to the ."Ien'.of abo'" all
HAM WITH EGG CARE' .�oa�:::n?ar. under the personal .upcrviBiO� of,.th.

. Eggs have been very dear this winter, but
are cheaper .now; use them economically. Beat to�a��J!!,'tlf���;�r<;,l��'a���!·r'ir:: ::t�::l.ri

. low ralea •.and In IncreaslnJr appllaneea of Library'
up two eggs well; putIDcto thel!l small squares cabinet and Ap,a�atll�. !he College no}\' 'lllllrs """- ,

of white bread', add some chopped parsley, pen.. suallndncemenll to yonth of both lei'••'dulro.. of
r Heuring a thorough erlucatlon. ., .,

.per and salt, and a little nutmeg; .tir in with -a Addr_. PETER MoVICAR. Pre.lilell',

pinch of baking powder and eome milk. Put
' Topeka. Kansas.

a piece of butter into the pan, pour in the bat- T�EI

terandfrizzle bi.own all one side,then turn ED'UCATIDNISTand finiab. Have ready a slice of ham frizzled
. "

"

I.'., ): " • I

or Home aold ham that bas been ateamed.

Never boil your bam; a small piece of a couple
or three pounds put thick and put above the

boiling water, will go twice as far as when it

has heen boiled to rags.-Food and HeaUh.

DISMARCK WAFFllES.

Half a pound of butter stirred to a cream,
tbe yolks of five eggs mixed with half a pound
of flour, half a pint of milk gradually stirred

in, and lastly the whites of tbe egga whipped
to a stilf' froth and beaten in�o tbe butter. Very
rich and delicious.

OAT-MEAL MUSE.

Soak the meal over nigbt in a howl, set this

in a kettle with a.little hot water and steam 20

minutes or longer. El\twith 8alt and cream.

TO FRIC:l8EE EGGS.

Take hard hoiled eggs and roll tbem in bread

crumbs, seasoned with salt, pepper and nutmeg
and Iry Ihem a delicate brown in butter.

Amonthly .Tournai of Education devoted 10 the in
terest of tlie

'

SCH,OOa.. AND tlOME,
and Illustrated from time te timewith the pleture. of
eminenteducators, Joseph Cook In JRnuury and Dr.
McCosh In April. It a'ms to be repre,entdlve of the
pregre..lve spirit of our prqgresslve slate.

""DV'ha."tO"ther. �"'3"•
Pres.'t. Sweet. or Bnker University says: "111m more than

pleased witb It."
Btate SuperintcDllcnt Speer saY8, "I am sure you are rna

kIE�_i�t��t�\�P�';'i�CJ��n:�r 8t!!IJ���··'�nys: IIWbern.; I go I
fl�lWtIW� C;I��r�(I\t'Z�lJ��r\r�lfn��:yco;.�e8�tB"I'�t 18 • «em at
nentnet!8ln meclu\TIlcnl ul'"Cutlon and a real cuke.. or Jew-
ells In mntter." .

.. Prof. lio8818 cllIiJll'ntl:r th� rlltht DIRlI to conduct ..ueh a
JourIlRI.-[St.ock, }<�nr1Jl und ..Home Wef'kly. Kan8MI City.
"UlsJollrnnl hns b(>come the expn'ssiou of the best. educa

tionu) thought Pllfl Ilrogrl'6So( tlto'day."-[New Ellgland
Journal of Educatl0!1' Boston,

..

TERMS:

'1 00 a year in odyailce •.which may be sent by
man at our risk, Siugle CUllY 10 ceuts.

__AGENTS WANTED In every county and city
in the Btate. Send far terms and copy of louT.J)81. en-
closing stamp for answer. G. W, H0SS. EditOr

Tope"a'. Kas.

BEST WASHER AND ·WRINGER
in 1M ",.orld. Guamnteed to do perfect work ur mQney n·
funded. WarrAnted (or 2Yenr8. Price of Wtulher.�. Sam-
g\':-c�l��lj;e�·OOF. &.r�bj!l\�rkn��:. (litSfk'�p • f4.SO.

In aD81!i'ering an advertisement found in theae

oolumna, our readers will oonfer on us a favor by
itating tlfat they' saw the advertisement in tile
Xallsal Farmer.
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�(YditUtturt.
Fruit Growing.

JlhIlY, without a particle 01 practical knowl
edge of the business, will tell the people ,iust
how to set out, cultivate and care for an orell

ard, vineyard, or amall fruill, when the facll

are they never grew a bushel of fruit in their

Ii,vea and'are not likely to. This clase of men

have done more damage to fruit culture than is

generally supposed.
A wise head from an eastern state tells his

neighbors to trim their trees .up from four to

lIve feet to lirst Ilmbs so they can be plowed un
der. Some of them will do so. In four or

,

live years their trees are making their bow to

the rising sun Inthe long summer days, and in
the afternoons he burns their nude bodies to a

blister,' then the bark peels off, the wood is

seasoned, the tree becumes sickly, and ill death
is near at hand. There is just SUCB an orchard
as this near Topeka. Hundreds of the trees

lean twenty to thirty degrees northeast, south

west side twoto three feet high dead and sea

soned. This orchard has near one thousand

trees about lifteen years set. I duubt ill bear

ing a hundred bushels in any om; year, when
if it haa been headed low-one to two feet-it

would in all probability have borne oyer four

thousand bushels per year for the last live or

six years. The public lost the fruit and the
owner 8 fortune.
Another tells you to set your trees as they

grew in the nursery, settmg the same side to

the sun, Ask him why, and he don't know.

Anoth.er claims trees will not bear:in a life

time if grafted from young trees.'11This opin
ion is quite prevalent, when hundreds have ex

perimented and tested it!thoroughly say there is

not a particle of difference. Some'think a cion

from '8 young tree makes the thriftiestland best
, growth. We have cut the cions for our nur

sery. lor years from bearing trees because of
thia prevalent opinion. At the snme time we

believe th.e bearing qualities of trees :is all in
the variety and the care:they receive.'
Ai manj some time'""o, here at l'opeka, told

the pesple that if 'hey wished:to make a suc

cess of/growing peaches they must Ibud them
011 the mountain 8IIh-a thing unheard of and

entirely out of reason. He had read 110ma
where that pear .woulol.,grow on the ash, and

it will; he forgot whioh fruit and guessed
wrong.

Another person, writing On' F\>rest'Tree Cul
ture in the FARMER, a year or so back, in
clOBi�g his article, said � "Let me state again,
as in former articles, tJr.at it is, necessary 10 dry
the rooll of evergreens before planting." A

more preposterous idea could not be advanced.
Most friiit trees will stand considerable dr,f
ing, but it is not good for any. Evergreens,

I � gr.!lpedn�'!.fJ!Zl'jluts:and bll\ck�rrie:'.,,�t!:nd, ".:
!

'but little exposare; the lat ar three are very
easy to transplant if it is done with care.

Parties wishing to eng'age inlfruit culture
should be very careful whose advice they fol

lqw, 'partic�luly in Kansas, as certain modes

of operatio,! seems to be adapted te this state

that applies to no other. For instance, in other

states a windbrelllt.is nearly always on the north
and west while we want them on the south aad

west. Fruit growers of Kansas mast not be

governed by el\Bte�n writers; they mlly know
what to do there, liat this"'is out or their lati

tude. Don't be govern�lIy:Jthe advice of any
but practical men of our own state. Don't at

tempt to theori'ze or make'llelieve you know all
about growing (ruji becaase YO;1 knew some

thing about it'east, for you don'l. I was quile
smart when' I" came here, twel ve years ago,
from Illinois, but I soon lost all cenceit; have
learned considerable since and shall for years
to come. E. R. STONE.

'l'opeka, Kansas.

Reporll from Southern stales show that the
cotton crop has been damaged seriously by
contin'ued rains.

Fowls seldom" tire of milk. They may eat
too much grain or meal fur health, bat milk in
allyfomm is both p�atabl!l and healthful.
Almost ,all sho\v animals which are exhibit

e\f at our agri�ultural fairs are overfed. Many
are,the defects in form which are covered up
by a heavy coating of fnt.

The introduction of pure br,onze gobblers
among a flock of mongrel turkey hens will add
from three to live pounds extra weight per
head to the turkeys' raised the fii'st season! '

Ewes in lamb should, as far as practicable,
be f��Jand sheltered separately from the non- I

bre�diitg animals, as the qrowding, and 'm,?re
rapid movements of the latter are'ap", to result

injuriously.
When'feedhlg turnips or any kind ,of rooll

for cows in milk no diminution siioald be made'
in the,rations,of, haY'. Since the'roo�iJc'reas�
dillestion and the flow OfmIlk, mO,re ii'ay fu:'ght
be jadiciously fed in pla,ce �f lessening the

quantity.
'

Some over-zealous ,shipper in Story:county,
Iowa, shipped in two or three car-load's of
calves from New York, and a fow days afler
their arrival blackleg began III fatal work, i!ld
in less tban three days sixty-live head 'of them
wore dead.

:f,OR SALE.
8Lelollter Rams, 8 years old:
8q�¥wold RamB, 8 years old,
!lcrksblre Hogs and PIgs, and Bootoh Collie Shep

....'be.rd Pupil. lIt'verr moderate prices,
- - HERMAN HEYER.

St.,Harra,.Kas.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
" '

THEONLYMEDICINE
-- '

" That Aets at the Same Time on ,

THE LIYER,
THE BOWELS

and the KIDNEYS.
.

The80 great organa are tho natural cleans·
.

��I�lofp�h�e�!t��11�1'lfI�ftl��Y �g:�m'6e�t:::��!
dreadful dtaeaaeeare 8Ul'O to 1ollowwltb

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
BllloDRnmlR. Heudueha, D,Mpcpsla. Jaun
dice. ConHttpntiolllLud I)l1cN, or Kid·
ney Complo.lutN, OrllTel, Dlobotes,
Sediment in the Urine, MllkJ
or Itop), Urino I or Rhou.
matic Polns and AchOR,

��I�!�CtJ��Oh�I����nu�ath:b�l�{dd t�lvOef��::
expelled nl1turlllly.

KIDNE,Y-WORT
:rJ!I:;tg� :�IT8b�nPbea'tt!�ral�g3 ;B�e�:��
the_and you wU1l1ve hut te eurrer.

� TbousandshBvobeen curcd. 'fry ftond you
will add. otiemore to tho number. TRim It
andhealthwilioncemoro glad�en your heart.

o��':o'l.'T��lg��:rlrom the torment
Why 'bear suoh dletre.. from Con-

et�.;';lg: ,:g�� ?because of diS-
ordered urln'e?
I{tDNRy.WonT will cure you. Try a pack·

age at 09.CO and bo sutlaned.
It is a dru vegetable compound anti

On. Packngemakenlx quartsofMedlelno.
Your DruggiRt has it, or ulll fld " for

lIO'U. In'sfa' upon havino U. Price. 11.00.

WELLS, l1tCl!A!tDSON a CO., l'roprlelorl,
I t�" (wm Aend post p:dd.) Durt� 'Vi.

liquid ,

In reaponee to the ureent requesta ·of areat
numbora ofpeople who prefol" to p1U'Olulsa _,
Kldne,..Wort already prepared, the pro-,
prlol<mJofthla oolo_ .....oq now_
,pareltillUquld1'orm .. woll .. dry: It Is
very oonoentrated.,1a put up in larae bottlell,
ad ia equally dloient as that put up chT in

tin cani; ItNV" the neQllt881ty oCpreparl.na,
ia alwayll ready. and iamore euil7 taken b;r

"

mOBtpeop1e. Prioo.,l p8l'bottle.
'LlQUD>.um ])B.Y BOLD BY DB.'D'GGD'l'B.

WELLS; RICHARDIiiON " CO:, Prop'l'II, ,

A, ,:;
.. '

B.rU.8J.o..... y.�

MATTHEWS' W'ltt
The Standard of Amerioa.
Admltled by leadlngSeedsmen
end Market Gardeners everywhere to t te most perfect
and rellable drUlln nee. Snnd tor circular. Mauufactured
only b;r EVERETT & SMALL, Do,ton, M....

������\�,
!
\
j

VERY EASILY MANAGED,
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give rerfect htisfaction EverywherL
BUY

ACIWlTEROAK
MADE ONLY BY

EXCBIsio�,Man'fg CO.,
ST. LOlJIS, ;no. I

" _j

IMPOBTEBS AND DEALEB� IN

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SHEET :laON

--!LN'D-
IffEBY CLASS OF OOODS llSED on SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
'

SEND FOR PRiCE LISTS.
H. F: .()EE, Tope",:,' KaB.
PUBLIC SALE OF

,SHORT-PORNS,
,

At Waukegan, Illinois.,
'

ON THURSDAY;:,APRIL 14th,1881.
Trgnm��'3I�:e."J� ��';J."';,rl:h�rtt'-��v:
�;�elam���ngtl,.a" of die followlnll ..eU-

cjyPRESS DUCHESS, BLOOM,
,'ELLUM, GWYNNE, GEM,

WINONA, OXFORD LASS,
-

,." FIDGET, AYJ."ESUY LA,DY.
Hud LADY CHESTERFORD.

Many 91 the animals oIYered 8ro of rare individual
merit antl.pedUrree l.'heT8 are Borne •

GRAN:il 'YOUNG JlUIj�S' A'N,D H:E.IF,Ji:RS
���l�t.eifr)����08:J!� ��r�c��f� �����ve.�n op-
Oatalokues rea'.J March tst.1881.,} j 'I.

'

t
, 1

WJLLI� \Q.. Jlil
, ,.HA�t;f 'O�.fu'gl\,:�.'\�,:;�e:!�i���o;�}:,i\�ti�\:, pr 11�)�h.

and H. Y. Attrlt1. at Dex\ftripark .. IhlcalfO, AprU Hitb.
,

,;'
•

"�, � �."1

""

, For Introduction Into tbe Publlo !lchooLl Of��:t!��� ,�����ie�·��:r ������ �':."..����
18 taking the lead wltb dealers and among Ihe fann-

r.�h':t�s�'h'hee�in:��!�.;���nlmollB verdict lila! It
Tho following are the advantages over allT other

Check Ro...er:
Usc of Wire In placeof a rope, and that one wire

wlll outlast two ropes,
Tho wlro wlll not stretch and ahrlnk llke a rope.
The wire is as easy to handle to 8S n rope.
The wire does not cross the machine;
Tkere I. no side draft.
It wlll plant perfectly and more In check,
The operator does not have Ie gel 011' the m,acbi'ne

to throw the wire 011' at the end of the fleld,
It.wl'll work on any planter as now made.
It Is easy to work and to understand.
It Is dursble in all its parts. Take no otber.

.ATH'ALF Pf{ICE
I

It 1'1'111 not pay to patch up an old blackboard when
a uew one thatwilllaot"lO YEARS can be bonght for
I.... money. Seud tor descriptive circular aud aam-

plea, ,

A.1.80
For ;"11 kinds of new and second hand text books,

��g:e..\:l'.a��I��:.tc��':J��1 other sCb?,,1 supplies at
(CHAMBERS, BERING & QUINLAN,

Exclusive Manufacturers,

Deca;t"l.1r, :1:11_

OnlyDouble Rlng Invented,

�onIYBln�le
RIng Ever Inrented that

CHAMPION 'Oles.,en theOutalde of the No...
HOII RINGER, Brown's Elliptical Ring,

Rings and Halder. , And Trtpple Groovo Hog'" Pig Ringer
No sharp points In the Ileeeh to This is the only Sin le Rln ever in ..

11 ..
cause Irritation and BorenCM,8.'J In '3 e vented thut closes on �he outafde of the

ol'� case of rtuea that close with the uoee. It overcomes 1\ eertous defect In
."'" Joints in the flesh, and produce all trtangulur and other rings wblcli

eorenesa or the nose. close with the jotnta together In the
The 0 hampion Hog ,Holder speaks for itself in theabove cuts, rl�llio�':i'(��eg8�;et� decay Bod to keep

Chambers, Bering & Quinlan, li:xclusive Manufacturers, Decatur, Ill.

Dealer In

LEATHER SHOEAND FINDINGS,
Hides, Shaep Palts, Furs and Tallow,

And Mallufaotruer and Dealer in

SADDLES" HARNESS,
Whips, Fly Net., Horse Collars, &e.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS -,

..... TERMS, STRICTLY GASH.

KELLY STEEL BARB WIRE
Oldest and most reliable Barb Wire made.

Absolutely
Rust

SUSTAINED BY
Kelly: wire now Bold cheap�y wire made tinder tho Pat-

Ranohmen.
eurs. One dealer only wuuted In each tOWIi. Railroad ..

THORN WIRE HEDCE CO., Sale Manufacturers, Chicago, III.

Our Knives are Ma�e to Cut�M Hol� an E�gel
MAHER & GROSH, -34 Maumee Street, Toledol Ohio,

��ag��\���t'd fon�:
HAND FORGED

from Razor Steel
and will replace free
nllY bInde proving,
soft or flawy, 'J'he
cnt flhows exact size
anrtstyJeofncw knife'
strong blndes,smooth
ends to handle. easy
.n pocket. To intro
duce them we will

�a��. f�:���e, £��
medium2blade knife

500; 8trong 2 blade, 6Oc; extra. heavy 2 blade, made for hnrd service, 75c; 1 blade 25c; extrtt)henvy one blade,
5Oc; Ladles 1 blade, 25c; 2 blade. 5Oc; Gents fine 8 blade, 81. PRUNERS 011 temper and blndes tested, 11 00.
Oregon HuuUng Knife, SJ. 'Callie Knlfe,SI. Sample6 Inch Hand Forged Butcher'. Knife, by mail pOot·
paid, 5Oc. Illustrated LiBtFree, Addresa as a�ove,

..

:HOMES F,OR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co's, 'KANSAS,

Still owned and oll'ererl. for 8ale by the
MISSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AIm GULP

RAILROAD COMPAN:f
On Credit, running tbrougb ten ycars, at seven per
ceo.t. annual interest.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ;FOR CASH ,IN FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE, '

J'or Further Information Address' "' .' II

JOHN' a. CLARK,I I ,I,,,,,

Fort Bcott, Kansas LAN� ,C.IOIJlIIlIO��

MOUND CITY POULTRY YARDS
Plymouth Rocks and Light Brahm'as.

ted .A¥\gri:����l���IZfn�n:t��c:�� FIr�r::;��I�t;:rd ���r9���e: I��t&fr.m���t,�I���?\'l��kwt��11�e'D11�Rt��:�e:���!:
passed In the 'Veat, and my Essex Plvmouth Hocks Rre equallv good. Tho Intter ba\·tng been raised Rnd mare<i uy I. K. '

JI'clcb, of Natick, 1\[ass, Orderljor Eng, for the above stock Is"now being ftlled. Order en)'ly. os all order! are booked.lu
rotation as they are rec'd. Write for IUustrated Circular Rud Price List of Eggs. Address .

S. L. IVES, Mound City. Llno Co •• K�

KANSAS

Manhood 'Restored.
A victim of early Imprudence. causing nervous de·

bility, prematnre decay, etc. having tried in vain ev

ery known remedy. hasdi8covered a Simple meana of'
self·curo,whioh he wlllsend free to hi. fellow'8ulfer
era. Adar... J, H, REEVES. 48 Cbatham.' .. N, Y.

..

LANDS
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HOW TO POST A STRAY.
�y AN A(..'T oftbe Legislature. approved Feb 27, 1866, eea·

tion Ii when the appral8ed .,alue ora rst::l. or stray! exceeds�����?VI�ea��\�edOl�:C�JB t?o'tUland' :l:��Ie�en�a�
or"ard by mall, notice CODtalllYnK a compfete description
r saltlltraY8, the day OR wbleb they were taken up, their
praised valu� aud the name and re81dence DC tse taker UtU�:c�A�lSI�rial �:I�:��etg��t�[d��Wcet.�,e Bum otArty ceD

How to POlt a Stray, the feel IInel and penaltiel
for not pOlting.

�:;;�:�l�:lin�'W�n��T;� ::e��1:cr,;:eenYth�i8t
day of November and the lat day or April, except when

'Ve have received inquiries as to whether the to*�dp���:.I::cZ�tec'�l��re�Jb�����Sera, can take up
Alliance is political, and which party it favors.

a T{"Y' I I II I
/

• prem'i:e8aOnr�a pe�� �(\�ett�r:t';�:�11���a��tePt:geCertatnly it is political; its constitution states notifted In wrl{'i"sof tbe f""t. Bnyolbercttl,.ennadhollBe'
thnt. But it antagonizes n8 party that will bolder lORy ,nkeup tbe ..me.

I'
..

h '11' tI��Lf::;:� �:i�ff9�i� al:�:!emJ'j.i����n�:':\'!.te� ���-pace ID nomInatIOn men W 0 are WI Ing to
pt.... tn the towo.htp. g�Vlng a correc' .co_rlpllon of BUC!:

place the producer upon an equal footing with .trny.
Jfsucb RtJ1\W' I, Dot proven up at the expiration of ten

mouopol!es-men who will repeal all class leg- days, Ute taker-up ahall go before any Justice oflbe Pence of
the township, and file an affidavit stating that BUch stray

islation and see that no more is enacted. Any ��l�e� �� 'd�:�� f�::!Bfl�att�:k�eJ��rt��:d�[Il; ��
party, whether democratic, republican, or days, 1-bat the marJu and brands bave not been altered, also

greenback, which does nat do this, may expect �:.Oh���!rI"al:I.1�C!:,o::,!��:��r���t1:���:l:
to have the consolidated vole of the Alliance aTi!.':U�Zithe Peace Bball within twenty day8 from the

against tt" if either party puts in .nomination a !�U:�:�="���U�fy8:�k�l8�ftEr;:'��)O�1�t:
man who is known to be friendly to these prin- d.-"pllon and valueO!Bucti stray.

ciples. No independent party is contemplated, �:s..��'4:-tb:I�II:!Bm:!:::,:\::r.,����.
We simply mean to mass votes that will be cast th'!'a':..":.!}·�:;��,:�·v���':::':,.t::fJ:n�°l:!�",�on';
{or their owners' {arms, pocket-books and fami- f.:l.��o�:'htte�r:.o����':::,'ltYlh:a�':'t�gtlfi;'h::::
lies, instead of for blatant demagogues who pntOc"fll be ollered. Tbe stray .ball be "delh·e::.'.l' to the

care nothing for the farmer. Each political o,.�tr�����drc���tthe Juat1ce. and upon the paymeoto'

party can look out (or itself and have an equal swI:l�!l�I��t�� r�fe:t�e�r'::I�t!:kI���e��:l��lftti':��n
chance. If it nominates good men for office, vX't�b!I��r:rea'��ar after astra,. I. takeo op. tlle Justle

men who are known to be opposed to railroad
oC����3'::p�!! ���� :t�;:.o�:n�D�"t!°��C;;d:f� rE�

extortion, tax extortion, stock·yards imposition f E::t��r�':r�rl:\=-8:t'i���m=!������
and other wrongs, it will be supported by the

oCtbe same to the Justice.

be��gfa8ft�\aa:cI�utete�;���:���n't r!::��e�et��National Alliance, as we understand it,; if it til I I tior�lr�!:e.se:h�nre the title vests In the taker-up. h.ohalldoes nol, there will be' an eflort to defeat its �;:I�J��J���tfni=T.'���t��r��o=����,candidates. Partisan politics amount to noth- the value .C,uch "rtly.
ing in this contest. It is a strike for self, for oa����:;'I'3,:�:;,��lf:,�I8:'.'h��ah��,::.::;Jak.b'l:
home, for family, for farmer, for perpetual lib-

. ohall be guilty amlld.meanor and shall Corfelt dOUWt. Ib,
ert." and for justice. Anybody who does not �oo, oucb a1IUJd be ouqjecltoafincoC t"�Dt1 dol

esteem Ihese far above any partisan victory,
has no place in the great iarmers' m8veIllent

which is now thrillinr the nation.-Wmcrn
BUMZ.

"The Late Farmers' Convention."

----.....----

J)ogl VI. Sheep.

aad become i-ea(>onsible for their misdemean
ors? Are sheep t� 'be counted.' a nuisance, to
be killed. by any prowling cur? It is to be 'a
clever joke, on' ,a flodkmaster, that the dogs
have been among his sheep and chased, wound
ed and killed' a'lot of them? Can the patience
of such outrnged, unprotected producers last

for�ver? Thei� Iong s.ulfering' and supmenees
is beginning to be a shame to them. The rem

edy has to come from themsefves andin effec
tiveness. Let dogs be as they are, a general
nuisance to be. .killed when caught away from
home. Capture' him the same as a wolf or

benr, and without any compunctions make

away with him and then say nothing about it.
Better kill a dosen dogs than have one sheep
killed. The trouble is a man has sheep killed'
He gets terribly angry, and wreaks vengence
on somebody's dogs and don't care who knows
it. His neighbors know all about it, and a

storm is raised about his ears, that is not in

any"way desirable. Maybe somes irreponsible,
malicious scamp has had his dog killed, and
likely as any way, seeks opportunity to do nn

injllry privately.
Sa.)' not 8 word of your sheep being killed,

for you can gain nothing by making a fuss; but
quietly feed suspected dogs and save your flocks
from further harm. If your legislature won't

help you, help yourselves. It ain't a bad rule.
It is business. To lay still and quietly see

your sheep destroyed, is nonsense; and a man

who will, ought to suffer,
We are commnnded to turn the other cheek

when smitten, but it is not a parallel case with

having sheep killed by dogs, Nor a dog for

sheep either-ten dogs lor every sheep killed
is little enough, and twenty is better. Sheep
men, don't be so very enduring. Be a law un

to yourselves.-B..M. Bell, 'jn Rural World.

My Annual Catalogue of Vegetable' and Flower
Seed for 1881 rlchln engravings from photogrnphs
of the originals. will be sent FREE to all who apply.
My old customers need not wrlte for it. 1 offer one
of the largest collections of vegetable seed ever Bent
out by any seed House ill America, a large portion of
which wcre grown on my five seed (arms. F'uU cUree·

��r;:,{:b�/kl�(!�ih��d :��: foa;,!;re�: 8:}���ga1f�h'":Ui�
�t,r:I�va� °l���d��;'[�1Itb�eftiU�a':;tesqg;:;��· P�l��
ney's Melon. llo.rblehead Cabbages, Mexican COl n,

���I�c���O!r�tI!'i:'xi����le�a�;n;���rt�e����tf;
(rom the the grower, fresb, true, and of the very best
strain.
:NEW VEGETABLES A SPECIALTY.

JAMES J. H. GREGORY. Marblehead. Ma�.

TileBedOal:r._ B11LBB, PuHTS aud .. leotFLoW&B
BUlla. Near.,100 n8wTarietl.s,lfKVD before offere4
at retail 8elid 1'0.. 0... C.tal�e. 80 acre. of
Flowers. 8& Premiums jo ODe Tear. (It

f

y, H. HALLlel, SOl a. 'TH'.PI, ••nl., I. "J,

::e�-·T

SEED PI{i;'.;i'.c'!:�'·O;':':
Of ED"VlN �·AY.;..:,)r•.

'[he ,!,o�t ext�nIJ\l1! POl J.'TO Pl,..,:,'1 !:P. "C'! '

�hu��!���I.ssJlJP:. Crop ;":'0;- id8(J, 111\':1.1'1),) :W. Or.

: �\:!.d (t'r (r�t� �u[t!lU!;II.J I .. l·d I' '\:'-' 1i .. 1 ,'" jl:til

1!:�.,I/III�,I.d\��'rJPI'hm� (\.' L1H: L£ ·[\.""5� Vn. \.i.II£S
". '.

I 11.h Va.',U.J!Jle H!llh &f1U 1;)LI��('C�dlns r"
;.�.':Cll::�It�.�.!��O ullul"(:. (;onl'''lNUIJ .ot· tl .... <.I,

�D�V 'i'.,N .,. ......1],. '!il.f& ��:...
P<'taio Sp�(;ii'll.�.. 1

"·,.,..,rl··'r· ........

2 8061 C�"j¥'j:f{I"w�i'HfPBVO�8.
L"bs Bend !ordescrlplloD o! Ihlo tamous br...

• and towla.
L. B. BILVERI Clneland, 01

HENDERSON'S.
CmIIlINI:D CATALOGUE OF ..

EVERYT.HING
PORTHR

GARDEN
WUI i.e Maikd Fret 10 all tDM aPIJIIJ ""

Letlcr. ,;

Our Experimental Ground. In
wlll"hwe tcs' ourVeg,,'able an.

:!�i'�'i:',.sG';.�:r.�:.::.�'�::.��".::!
(covering 8 .ere. In Cl...), are
&he J...g...' In A_erie..

PETER HENDERSON & CO.
:35 Oortl.ndt Street. NewYork•

SAVED� �R��:'�
_WHEA'I'
.....�·I>dr 10<

ocwed. For Dl'08llUed· Pam l'ul1.
t1oulan,addreM 1111 Tbomu= r:.: .. rf."Y.

therefore, evory granite, or the granges of ev

ery neiehborhood rather, have a co-operative
·.tore? But let everyone read the report and

.iu�ge for himself. It is us follows:
FOURTIiENTJI QUARTRRLY RKron:r OF TH)O� SPRlNG
HU,L CO·OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION, OCTOJU-:R 1,1880.
TO JANUARY I, 1881,

Capital' at eommcnccmcnt of quarter I3,855 00

Capital at the close of quarter 5.320 00

HOXTHLY SALKS,
October 82.601 55
November 2,871 15

December 2.282 26

NATIONALaRA.S'GR.-�In.stcr: J. J. Woodmau, of
Michtgah i Becretary : Wm. M. Ireland, WllshtngtoJl,
D. O. i Trcaslucr: F. M. McDowell, 'Vayne, N. Y.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.-Hcnley James, of Indiana;

D.Wyatt Aiken. of South Caaoltna ; W. G. Wayne, of
New York.
KANSAS STATE GRANGE.-Master: Wm. Bims, TORe.��ir�::�n�;u",:'��IL�����rlil��I���.lI�;;'Cb�IZ:

Allen county; �ecretary: George Black. Olathe. John-
80n county.
ExECUTIVE COMMI'l'TEE.-W. H. Jones, Holton.Jaek

BOn county: P. B. Ma.xson, Emporia. LYOll county;
W. H. :roothalter. Olathe, Johnson county.

We solicit Crom Patrons. communications regarding
tbe Order. Notices oC New ElectIon•• FeRstB. Instal
llllions and a description oCall.ubJeclB or general or
specl"llnter�st to Patron•.

Tot,,1 '''I � 7.7M 96

PROFlnt.

Net pronts on sales for quarter.. .. " ...... " .. " .... ,,�26 25
DIVIDENDS.

Per cent. rebate to 6tockholdel'll on purcbases 0.20.1

Percent. rebate to Patrons on pueehases 0.10.2
SUMMARY.

Total sales for year en<llng December 81.
1880 , 822.621 110

Nel profits on sale. Cor year endtng Decem-
ber 81. 1880 8 1,665 08

There seems to be a desire on the part oi
some agrieved parties, (who are not without

excuse for their ill feeling) to publish their

grievances over the lute Farmers' convention.
No possible good could result from a display of
spleen at this time, while much harm, by dis
couraging future movements, would be the in

evitable result.

Telegraph Consolidation.

The telegraph monopoly moves along swift
ly. Suits have been instituted, it is true, to
test the legality of the procedure which in its

course has made one real dollar the basis of
four in the cnpitnlization of the monstrous con

solidation. But the chances are that the com

pany now controlling the lines will triumph.
The courts must be governed by law, and the

company have been smart enough to provide
laws for such government, They are intrench

ed, not in equity, but ia law, so, as matters

stand, they are reasonably secure until the day
of judgment, aad to provide against this they
are wisely moving to reorganize opinion. It is

claimed that the recent consolidation had for

its object better and cheaper telegraphic ser

vice. Thus it ever was. The wolves gather
around the sheep, not with sanguinary intent,
but to protect the 1I0ck. Will the public con

sole itself with the reOection that the overflow

ing kindness of the men who huve just put $40-
'000,000 in their .tock lists had as their only
object the cheapening of telegraphy? - BU8ba.lld·

!ll6R.

Reply to ., Observer."

In the FARM:aROf February 9th, I notice all

article on transportation signed Observer, and I
wish to offer a few thoughts in opposition to

his view.
He says the demand seems to he'for the ap

pointment of commissioners to look after the

railroada. I hardly think that call is from the

alliance, as all the petitions I have seen have

been for a lower rate of taria; which the farm

e1'll and many others demand, and will work till
they have it. A commission formed of men in

terested in railroads, would be a furee no doubt,
and I hope it will not be appointed. What I

want to review more particularliy is his proposi
tion about turning the railroads over to the gov

ernments, general and state. In the first place
the ninety-two thousand miles of railroad, with
their rolling stock, shops, etc., would cost the

governments two and one-half billion dollars

which would nearly double the national debt,
and more than double the state debt; and the,
interest on that debt and the new roads that

need to be built would take all the net earnings
01 the roads at any reasonable tariff, and if the
debt was ever paid it would be by a tremendous
straiB on the state and national resources, and

in. the end would leave capitalists to go a beg
ging for a ehance to invest their money. Sec

ondly, he proposes to manage the roads by men

who have acquired a military education but no

experience in business. We think the expenses
would be for more, and the chances for redress

would be far less in CMe of loss of property by
individuals than it now is. And furthermore,
if the railroad. are once put under the control

of the Government and run by �he military, as
lie suggests, a person could not take a tie pass

age on a scrub road without taking off his hat
to every section boss and station agent, to say

nothing of .one of the main lives. I had about

all Lhe red tape 1 want, fro.. '61 to '64. What

we want is, that the general aod state govern
ments shall make such laws as will regulate all
inter-sLate transport ..tion upon a basis that will

give O&pital a fair recompense for what is act

nally invested, and that new roads shall be

builL by new capital, or lawful earnings of

capital already invested, and not by exorbitant

percentage on imaginary stocks.

.
He winds up with the word ..a it. His ver

sion is that we wait for railroad managers to

further pursue their pig-headed course that lhe

radical measures he proposes may be adopted.
(Or course he expects the adopting of such

measures would be by an uprising of the peo

ple.) This word wait, to my mind has a far

more significant mellning. Wait I uutil the su

preme court is packed.m the intere"t of mono

opolies. 'Wait I until all railroads are consoli·
dated as one road, and all members of congress,
state legislatares and state officers are int.erest
ed on the side of these kingR, and it would be

years before a change could be made, and only
then by the most \'igilant co·operation of the

people. No, brethren; we have no time to

wait; we shall have to make a long pull, a

strone poll, and ..Ii pull together.
L. A. GEORGE,

McPherson co., Kan. Pr... Center .AU",,,,,••

----------

Influenoe of the Grange.

Take any neighborhood containing a live,
first-ulase Grange, and compare it as it is now

with what it was before the organization of the

Grange; it will give you some idea of the in
fluence of the Grange. You will know for a

certainty that the atmosphere of the Grange
breeds sturdy independence, intelligent action,
and kindly sympathetic feeling. Before the

organization of that Grange. who ever heard
such talk of the rights of the farmer, the pre
rogatives of the producer, the encroachments
of combinations of capital, or the oppresaion
of railroad monopolies, 'IS you now hear? Did

you ever hear anything of farmers maintaining
their just position and gaining their rights by
united action? No. Did you hear of farmers
helpin, one another in distress and trying to

strengthen the bond of common Interests that
binds them in friendly relations, before the

Grange w"s organized for that purpose ? Did

you hear of farmers engaging in public speak
ing or writing for the press, to advocate some

measure for their good and advancement? Very
rarely. These and a dozen other things that
you cannot fail to notice are but the result 'of
the influence of the Grange.-G..allge Bulletin.

The Object of the Alliance.

Co·Operation Illustrated.

The managers of (he Spring Hill, Johnson

connty, Kansas, co-operalive association have
furnished their cGnciensed report of transac

tions for the last quarter of 1880 to' the JOUI'''
al of Agrieullure, which S8YS:
"Here is an association with a cMh capital of

$3,865 at the beginning of the lllst quarter of
the year. During the year, the managel1l have
sold geodiJ amounting to $22,621 50, or nearly
8i][ times lhe ameunt of this capital, and real

izing a net inoome of $1,66ii en the invested

capital, or over 43 per oenl. Besides, the

goods sold, IJI we undorotand, were sold' at a

letwJ rate than similar goods have been sold {or
in and ia the vioinity of Spring Hill. Of

CIOW'H, a private individual, with the same

.Kill iD manageDllIDt, could have made equal
MIeI aad'with IlIi�J.ar pro8ts, had he beeD 10

minded. But, .ual'oftlmafely, u we think, (or
both ..Iler ADd buyer; the, ,p.fi.ate. i;;.U.idutU
doa not do 'buiunesl on the ··Co.oreraUon plan.
Hie plan is, like railroad. and other corpora
� to buy at the !owetll I'riue and tlell al the

hllbst he can _.'JJ'e, The reo;oll b fewer
JOOd. are IOId aud smaller profit..! a,\) reali&ed.

Eg. II hia mc·,;.o and the Ulaiu"pring of hiB ac

tion, aad he WJf succeed. nut Lbe motto Rnd

maipaprlog of COoOpetalWll i&---eac.b for lhe

,...d of all-ADti IIlIa __ II\JOO(�, eqn�l intel-
1Ic-' ud ikill beinG applied. Wh:o- not,

The nan.1 a,nimal crnaade against (logs before
lh. lItatoe leglllature8 is DOW at its nsnal blood
heal. The same r.\eult ali,hi other yean ill in
Pl'Ollpect-a {9.regooe'.QOnc)ullon. No amount
o{ infinenee can be bl'llqhl 10 bear npoll the
wise law m..ken ('l to induce them to vote re
lief Lo the oil and lon, preyed upon induILry
of wool growiag. A dut ear mnal be turned
upon bBeep raiHn,.er Lbe ....gabond ,lemenlof
the varien" oonstitneDciee may withhold the
flltnre vote, 10 _entia 1 Lo tbe bonorable poei
tion, ete., nexL year. .hall Ibeep men always
beg of law makers ·red.._ from this wrong'
ShAll not dogs be made properLy, pay a tax,

Ladies '*'10 appreciate elegance and purity
are using Parker's Hair Balsam. It is the best
article sold for restoring gray hair to its origi
nal color and beauty.

The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly Capital, and
America'" Young Folk8. sent one year for $2.50.

12 splendid mor.thly roeee tor el; 15 bedding nnd basket
plants for 'Ii 20 Verbenas, in vartety, Cor ,1. Other conec
lions, nod how 10 procure our premiums, see our Catalogue
whlch we mull free to ap"ll�:St.aNl1:t�'O�. St. Joaeph. Mo,

... am Directed

THE STRAY LIST.

SLray, for the week endlng .Xaroh 18.

Wood.on oODnty-H. B. Trueblood, 'lerlt.

,.:J���;,-l::fl�Ku:teeb!. w8�I:�;ltl����eN=�: b�la,,�J
n«Jr., retllwil. marked wlUl.l1t1D nlbt eRr.

BI:ra71 for thlweek Indlllr Xarch 8.

Bra... oollat:r--lohll B. Xoon, alerlt.

o��t.:;�e;,:�Jm�l:·Jk�.W:!�:!.s�::rl'�;
�"" alt40. .. . .. '.

'.
'.

:u� te1lDl)'-:a. L. Pord, alerlt.
POlO'-Tat_,�p _ lb. MIll 4a,. Of b.......,.�J II:

::It!�a1:f:'.�:- Ioq - rlcb' Il -

KUi.It-.lIoo l!1 Ibo ._. al lb Umo OD.bl_

::�m... ADIa4-.tbabl._ oa loft blp. """ ..1_

.•rtl OO1lJltr--O. W. Potter, elerk.
T�':co�W!tt��;;�::���::tT=Pa�:-:h�::
Uuee !ourlba 01 loft ...._ 0".

laotton 101IDtJ-l. G. Porterfteld, 'lerlt
XARlt-t)ton Dr bTl!( XIUr7 0' WMblD....D Ip Doe M

t':n�� r;�l�. :.� :-r�� Io�MCl. DO mgkl or

Una-tJ-l..Jl. KarUa, olerk.
u!'.:���'= :'p�>J��D�,::�a�. f.,}�

KAJlOJl Ie, lUI.

IUIHUtl".iUIV41.i)al:'I,'
Battle Creek; Michigan,

>LUilJY.lOnmDa <D "'JIll OIlLY OEllt1Dlll

lelDlllOTHRESHERS
TractIon and Plain Engines

and Horae-Powers. .

.aoteo....-TII_b...Ji'aoI.ao71 EetabllehedIII tltoWorl" 184.

32 YEARS ·f·.. 'l.v.......d ..._dldbtul..,
. nl!", without chango 01 name.

man�cnt, or locationl to "kdI tip n u..
- brOtld INrmnt¥ gill.,. Oft �" our·gOOflM.

SEEDS. SEEDS.

Bend tor Catalogue and PriOOl flee.

The largest stock, all kinds.

THE MOST FAVORABLE
PRICES.

TRUMBULL, REY·
NOLDS & ALLEN••

Kansas City, .0.

Agricultural
Implement

Department•.
w. ..Ill•••p.clalt� 01

Th. PI.aa' Gardan Drill•••d Cultl.
...tor••
Th. C on Cllpp.r Plo...
Th. E Cora PI••••r.
Th. BI. 81ant Corn Mill •
Tha Dad.rlclll Ha,Pre•••nd B.III••

Wire.
Th.K.n.a. Hors. Ha� Fa.... (Our

o.n m.nufactur•• )
Dodd.' lin. of Hal Ra....
Th. Aultman. Ta,lor Tllre.IIar.
Th. Indiana Oraln D,·III_

Carriage and Wagon Depart
ment.

Th. b••t,l.ath.1 qu.rt.r.....1 bo.;
full .tIICh.d, back .op bll ••� la .h.
marlll.t for $80. Warrant.a.
Th. b••t .Id••prlng open bugg� In

the mar...t for $86.
.

Th. b••• platform ••go; In the ••r
k.t for $80.
Th...... 3 .prlng ••gon I..... mar.

,Illet for $86_
Wa al.o ha... fin. full I.alll.r top

Buggl••• Phaeton.. Cama·ge., .t a.
.a..orabl. Prlc•• a. an" hou.. I. the
countr".

S.ad for ca18108u••

Addre••

TRUMBULL; REY NO�oa • ALLEN,
lea.... CIt�. Mo.

PARK ER'S GINGER TONIC
4Uager, Duchu, ."adralle. 8tlllla!rla and

many ()(hc�o{ the best medicinft1' l:ur'�n ara COIi1�

bined.50�&linfully in J�AJU(CH'S GINGER To�;!c as
"0 lU!lke it 'be Slr•••••t Bl,od Piarif\er ahd tho: .

1Ie.'u,"tI...�StrcP:;;'hBe.�r.renr "cod.
,

It cures Dysp�psi.\· Rhouniatism'
. Nftul"'Olnin

SI30ple�12ne51, anJ ;1.1 d1M:;lfC:\ ufrt�e GtO"tlctat,
3cWJI�. L:,mgJ, liver. Kj(jney-tl, UrinarY Or9;n�
and.l.lI renlalo Ccmplaintt.
If rOll arc w3s!in.1o! awn)' with ConflltmpfiofJ p:

:myd::.e:.lse.u�! thl: ff):'){· tl}.....d:ty. NOl1l:�lh!r�hat
YOI!! sym!Jtt"'

.

���'l:' be., i� wilillurely h"!fl YOll.
.
I\.�cmbcr! .flU:> 1.t')�": ClItes dr.ulikcnne�.

� the Bolt Fr:mll)' MI�t.h;mi) (,,�t!r bIOt'�, C1llU:dy
(11(1.: .n,t (rOiA -Bltlers,. 6in�r. P,;,:porncione anel
ot� 1 onle,. nnll comblnc!.the uc5tcuralive�
ertie.;of .tt .. n"y,:i soc:lOQtil.-of y'Oar druilr.i>i.
�o: �n�H,��ri;io&tco�� Ci�r::.��r::. r::.:���t
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